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WATERVILLE, MAINE'....... THURSDAY, MAY 15, 18G2.
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The Right of the-AIa.ioiiity to Rule.

: In the U. S. Senate,'recenil;, when the cun4
[Ftom the 'Tndependefit.]
Ti‘catinn bill was under ciinsideralion,..Mr.
------ •• AT
LAST.” ,
Howe said ; —
The ilreain iecnlmeit whin it ntnri the tldSi
• Air. President, so far as I have invested
And flowers are eweetest HI the eventide,
anyiliiiig in this war, it is for a very simple
And birdi most inulieni id close of dny.
And faiul* d'''ioe’t *1’®"'*'®y P"’*
^
and single purpose. I will stale it. I do not
know ihai I shall ever have a belter opportuMorninit le lovely, hut h holie'r cliarm
Liei folded cloit in KvcDint’ a robe Of balm g
(lily, anil J do not think this Is a very good one.'
And.weary man must ever love her best,
It is to demonsirale what I understand to be
For Moriifni; calls to toil, but night to rest.
the lu'ndaroenlal principle of ynur Constitu'She comet from Heaven, anil on her wings doth boar
lion that one man is aa good before the law
A holy I'ragranco, lilio the breath of prayer,
Footitepe of angels follow in her trace.
as another, and that therefore.twenty millions
To ehut the weary eyes of Day in peace.
are belter than ten millions, each roan being
All things are hushed before her, ns she throws
equal before the law. Wheq that is demon,
O’er earth and sky her mantle of repose g.
siruied, the war will be eridedf and I shall
There it a cahn, a beauty, and a power
have no further occasion fur the wai, and
“That Morning knows not, in the evening hour.
therefore
shall not - want lo perpeluatu it on
Until the evening " we must weep and toil,
‘ Mary, dear,’said she in the softest of lories,
. War of llKDKMFTioif.— Great events have black man if he cannot prove that ho is hour hrypqd that moment. Before the war
Plow lifois etern furrow, dig the woody soil.
*
auihorized-'-to-ba-vifiili-ibe-aHuny^—
Hundreds
‘you’re i.ot peelin’ potatoes I Well, you al
Tread with ead feet oUr rough and thorny way,
transpired in the neighborhood of Hampton
' And bear the heat and burden of the day.
v
of nogtrocs who liave presented themselves at commenced that Was the status of every ciilways was so obliging I Give me a kiss, love.
Roads, since our last. . The Fre.sideni wgnt our lines have been turned back. _What is zen of the United Stales g when it is ended, if
I always did say Hart y’s'wife was just like
O ! when our sun is setting may we glide.
UPlI .MAXIIAM, i
II. \VIX«.
down lo the Fortress Inst week, and he seems the icsull? Gen. Halleck does not know I content to its termination, that wilt again bs
Like SugBmei evening down the golden tide g
my own'daiigliler. Now run up sliiir.s int#
KDIT0n8.
And leave behind us as we bass away
to have stirred up the forces (hero lo increased whether Corinth is evacunlad, or whether he the siHiiis of every citizeri''of the United
Ihe parlor and sec what Col. Redclifi’o has to
tSweet, Starr} twilight round our sleeping clay.
WATERyiLLE ... MAY 16, 1862. Hctivily. On Thursday, our iron fluel moved ia to find it a sliuughnld in possessinn of llie Stales; and why the war happened was sirnsay to you.'
ply hecaiiSB some eight or ten millions of,Ihe
Mi's. Harry Tompkins was uncertain at first
THE DAUGHTER IN LAW.
up towards {jewalTs Point, and commenced enemy—at least Ida division cumimiu(|eri jn populaliun of Ihe United Stales had been
„
AGKKJS
fOH
MAIL.
advance
are
igiiuraiit
of
the
'facls,vHrid
it
the
whether her respeetablc mother in law was not
aliening the rebel batteries, whigli replied is fair lo presume that the cummender-in-chiol dreaming fur a great many years that they
• Mrs. Tompkins’ parlors were in apple-pie a little demented. Never before had she lis
8.M. PL'TTENGlLfs & CO., Newspaper Affenti, No 10
Hoston, and-119 Nacnau strocc, New Yorh,arc Agents
i i,,.| .u }„
were better ibriri any limilar eight or ten qiil. order—not a speck of din or, ibe shining piano lened to such softly affectionatu syllables from itrect,
tho Eastern Moll, and are nuthorlxed (o receive advertlNDu nU 'IribKiy at first, but afterward more feebly. is also, ill the dark, inasuiiieh us all advances
—not a etrny shred on the velvet carpel, not Ihe old lady, and she went up stairs .like one and subscriptions, at the same rates as required nt thistJlUce. j After a while the Merriinac came out of Eliz arc inaiie with great caution. It is generally lions ; stronger, abler lo make conditions, abler
8, U'. NILES,(succeHsor to V. B. Palmer,) Newspaper
to pass laws and expound them, abler to adan.picBo of Hshrs under ibo well filled grate. in a dream.
ising Agent, No 1 Suollay's BuiiOliig, C'oiU’tBtieet, Bostdn, )l abeth river when our vessels retired, hoping supposed that we shall find one hundred ihnu- ininisier government; abler, in fact, to do ic ^
For Mrs. Thompkins was one of those thriliy
authorized
to
receive
AdTertisemeots
at
the
same
ratesasre*
sand men behind Irowniiig halteiies. They are
'And when will you be mine, dearest ? ’
10 be followed to more favorable fighting
ilian twenty millions. They undertook to de
aouls who keep up appearancee in epite of was Ihe parting question of Col. Rcdclilfe, ns quired by us.
(t7* Advertisers abroad arc rrfcired to the agents named ground. Considerable matjeuvring ^nsued, figliiing for slavery—the • corner stone ’ ol tho monstrate this, not under the ballot box, but
everything, and delight in handsomely fur- he held that fair young widow to his heart.
above.
cuiil'eileracy. Thousands of slaves are around
nished parlors, while the kitchen is siitited to
but Iht Merr-imao would not be drawn into a u^. They appear hy night at our ouiposie. with the cartridge box ; not by ballolS, bul by
ALL LKTTEU3 AND COMMUNICATIONS^,
Poor Mary ! it was so long since she had
bnyuneis. That is why the war HOflpens.’
the very closest degree of parsimony.
Relating
either
to
the
business
or
editorial
department
of
this
heard the accents of love and kindness, and
fight, except on her own chosen ground, and They would help us if they could, for in do
She was (lying about, shaking out chair now to he the chosen bride Of one to whom the paper, should be addressed to ‘ AIazbam & Wina,* or ^EASTiaif
The Right Kind.—Governor Johnson of
MAiLOfrtos.'
she eventually retired under the guns of .Cia- ing (hat they feel that they help themselves ;
covers, and arranging the little china orna world looked in admiration—ah, it seemed too
hut a brialiing line of eieel prevunis their Tennessee lias issued a proclamation lo the ei<
ney
Island.
menls on the mantel, in a manner that be much happiness I
near approach, and an Hilamuntine command,
Waterville Academy. — Our citizens,
tokened a considerable amount of inward disOo Friday last lha movement on Norfolk us stern as the decrees of laid, and hard-heart feet that, tor eve|ry Union man captured or IlN
• Remember, I shall not wail long,’ he added, andjhe many friends of ihii school abroad,
tuihances. 'There was a jerk to her elbow caressingly smoothing down the jetty tresses.
coaimvneed. Not being able to possess Sew- ed as that which hound Pramettieus to a ruck, treated by Ihe rebel bands of marauders, five
and 8 toss to her head, which foreboded woe ‘ The snuner 1 lake you away from this vulgar will bo graiified to learn (hat its mariageifi'eni
all’s. Point, tb« nosK best course was taken. turns them hack. Their masters are behind I prominent rebels slikii be made to suffer, aad
lo somebody or other.
has passed into the hands of Mr'. J. W. LamK The Rip Raps engaged Sewall's Point, while the* breastworks ; lo-inuriuw or next day or I that ample remuneration sball be made to *11
and uncongenial atmosphere, the belter.’
•Jam clear out of patience!’ ejaculated
the next, it they .are lliere,. they will du iheir
• Vulgar and uncongenial ! ’ gasped Mrs. under whom it promises lo sustain a high rank
flOOO Federals were landed al Willoughby's best 10 defeat us, and there will he mourii'iiig, loyalists who may lie despoiled of their pro
Kfrs. Tompkins at last. * I don't believe there Tompkins, who was lisle.ning at the keyhole !
among similar instilulions. Mr. Lamb is a I Point, a mile south of the Rip Rrips, two miles
perty out of ihe properly of such parties a?
ever was a poor mortal half so badgered as I ‘ Well, I never ! ’
III lihou>Hnds ol Nuriliern homes.
hnvn given niil and comfort lo Ihe enemy.
«m, with poor tielations! Why couldn’t Httrry
‘ Mary, dear,’ she said (hat evening, ‘ I shall graduate of Waterville College, of Ihe class south of Fort Monroe, and eight miles north
Franklin, having landed al West Point, was
have married a rich wife, wiiile he was .about he sorry to lose you. You have always been of '55—since which litrie he has been (our
T^e Gilman Cask.— We learn from Ihe
tl, instead of Mary Glenn, who wasn’t wo'lli a just like my own child, haven’t you ? Coma years at the head of Lebanon Academy,”and west of Norfolk. The President as Com met hy the rebel lorecs, who were there leady
Ptirjs
Democrat that Attorney General Drum
mander-in-Chief of the Army and Nav-v su- to meet, tiiin. A severe coiilesl ensued, hut hy
red cent — only a governess at that? Atrd and kiss me, there’s a love—and be sure you
now the poor dear boy is dead and gone, and don’t foigei your poor, dear ma-in-law, when Ihe past year in a popular school.near Boston, periiiiended the work having previously landed livip of tile giinbouls ihu secessionists were de mond will soon issue a complete report of the
left hie doll baby of a'wife on my hand.s. 1 you are married to Col. Redclilfe 1 Hetty, where an opportunity is offered for learning at Willoughby’s Point and selected the place feated and driven hack, with a loss of 100 Gilman murder trial, which look place at tbo
declare,' it’s enough to make a woman crazy come here and congraiiilata your dear sister I the best features of the Massnchusells system
for disembarking the troops. The troops were killed and wounded un our side. Subsequent March term iu Oxford Cuunly. As this Case
Don’t see wliy I should he obliged to stippoil I wouldn't have given you up to anybody else, of leaching. With a good board of inslriiciioo
presented many Curious features, the report
Iter just because she liappened to he niy son’s hut Colonel Redclitf’e is a man that deserves we feel groat confidence ihat under Mr. Lamb's all landed by Saturday morning, and under ly a junction was itrccted with McClellan, and
will he looked for with interest,
command of Gt-n. Wool, accompanied by the together they are moving on Richmond.
wife I Why can’t she go to work and do some you 1 ’
joanagernent the Academy is destined to be President and Secretary Chase moved ori to
Maine RKOi.MKNTa.—Wo are largely inthing? Too much of a 6ne lady, I s’pose,
On
llie
8ih,
the
iron
clad
sleairieT,
Galena,
Mary smiled quietly—slie was of too"ger-.'lle
with her while hands and lung curls, and pink and forgiving nature to resent even the hy restored to the renown of its belter days. He Norfolk. At 5 o’clock the same evening our with the gunbuHls Oelurura and Purl Royal, leresied in Ihe lurtunes of (he Union army in
and while cheeks. Never brought up to do pocrisy of her mother-in-law — and in the lakes it under unfiivoiablt- circumstances —
Virginia — many of (lie Aliiiiie regiments being
wuy chores about li.e house—can’t wash dishes, bright future', opening before her, she hud for Ills two immediate predeces.sors having yfeld'- troops arrived before Norloik. About five went up jjuiiies River, and pioceeded first lo
uciively
employed. The 3ih, Col. Jnekson’s,
miles
fronJ
the
landing
place
a
rebel
battery
the buttery nt the head of Goodwin’s hay,
nor make biscuftilior do anything useful. 1 giveness^ for all.
ed 10 the demands of failing health—and looks was found on the opposite side of the bridge
pariicipnted in the aciion at West Point, the
dtra tired ol this sort of business.’ And just
where
were
luund
several
re.bul
gunboats,
all
‘ Harry’s wife is going to be married,’ said
«8 Mrs. Tumpkiiis maile this empliaiic. asser- Mis. Tompkins to one of- her gosipi, soon for success lo such continued and strenuous ef- over Tanner’s Creek, and after a lew dis of which steamed rip the .river, pursued by Hill in Ihe reconnoissnnee near Lee’s Mills,
ilion, the doof softly swung open, and a delicate afier.
I’orts as'will make ii.s merits known to the pub charges upon two companies of infantry ihat
our gunboats. The Jamestown, iron clad, he and the Gih in the alfuir at Williamsburg. AH
girl of scarcely eighteen summers, glided in.
‘ What, Ihat lazyg indolent, good for noth lic. In these endeavurs he ought to h^io ihe were in advance, the rebels hurried Ihe bridge. ing cut ufi' in her relieat, ran under the guns our regiments in that section, it is said, be
Her deep mourning dress gave additional fair ing—? ’
V
co-oparalion'of our citizens, lo whom tli^^rosThis compelled ,our forces lo march around of the buiiery and opened fire un the Guleiin, have odiiiirably iu the presence of the enemy.
ness to a complexion that was like snowy wax,
• Hush sh sh !’ cried the old lady, clapping periiy of this scliooHs a matter of much imshadowed with the softest ruse lint on cheek lier liand over Mrs. Sykes’ nioiith. ‘ That was
A poor colored man, a Melhodist preacher,
five miles fuitliw. On. arriving- before the but wiiliout tfl'cct. The Jamestown was soon
and lips, and the timid, (luiteriiig glance'of all a mistake. She’s a dear, sweet love!’
porlance.
city a formal demand for surrender was made completely riddled, and then, mining her ut- senieiiced five years ogo Iq ten years imprUher dark eyes indicated tier posiliuii depend
‘ Oh I ’ said Mrs. Sykes, ‘ then I conclude
Emancipation in the Distiiict of Co and our troops were marched in and look luiitiun to the battery, the third shut from the oiiincnt in Maryland, for the heiuous crime of
ant.
she is going to marry rich ? ’
po.ssession without opposition. Gen. Huger- Galena penelraled Ihe niiigazino wliich blew having a CopyArf ‘Uncle Tom’s Cabin ’ in hit
‘ Can I assist you about arranging the par
• YfS,’ said Mrs. Tompkins, complacently, I.UMHIA.—The Washington correspondent ol
lors, Mrs. Tompkins? ’ she faltered, as if uii- ‘ It will he such a trial to part with her ! ’
the New. York Commercial Advtrliser refers wiihdrew his forces eithoul a battle. Sucre- up, and the stars and stripes soon waved over possession, has just been'pardoned by Ihe Gov
certain how her olFer^iglit chance to he re
lory Sianlon is at Fort Monroe, and with the the 'outtery and lighthouse near by. She nexl^ ernor on condition that he leaves the Stale.
And such is the weakness of poor human to Ihe operation of the law as (ullows ;
ceived. '
nature, that the good old lady had acluully
More Rkrel Barbarity.—Alany of our
I apprehend that the cxperimeiil of non- President is directing Ihe movements. The pioceeded lo Mulberry Hland Ihe battery on
'No, Mrs. Tompkins, Junior, you can’t
believed what she said !
verting
this District into free soil dedinaieil to Merrimac finding herself an isolated monster, which was reduced in the same way, and (lie men, filler tho battle of Williamsburg, were
said the old lady, wiili a loss of lier cap-border,
The Pacific Railkoad.s—The Pacific free labor, vvill disappoint those who have concluded that her race was run, and was wuy is now open to Petersburg and Richmond, louiid dead, with a bayonet and bowio knife
‘I couhln't ihink’of allowing such a line lady
to scdl her while fingers about my work.— Railroad bill passed by the U.-S House of doubled ihe wisdom of the measure, and ex blown into atoms. Thus has the great vessel where secession ia Iruuhle’d exceedingly. Our ihiusi, wlio had only bacn wounded hy bullets
Then—you needii’t go to crying—1 don’t he Representatives esiablislies a company to be peeled disorder and confusion to result fiom it.. gone, and with her the last hope of„the rebel
gunboats have also advanced up the Pumun ill‘the legs and arms, showing Ihat the Ibbels
lieve in people that have tuuli very lander called * The Union Pacific Railroad Gompa Certainly as yet there is no indication that the
lion
in
Virginia.
Previous
lo
evacuating
tlie
poor
fellows
from
whose
necks
iba
yoke
ol
key liver as far as Cumberland, and nothing riiurdered helpless, wounded men. Two men ■
ny!
with
a
huge
body
corporate
composed
of
feelings — 1 ilon’i.’
hinders their advance still farther.
* I (iiJ not intend to cry,’ murmured poor raerr fforn 4he several States, and five commis slavuiy has been lilted are disposed lo be uii city, the rebels burned the navy yard.
The of a New Y’oik regiment, who had strayed
sioners to be appointed by the Secretary of ruly or even idle under their improved circurn
Mary, * but indeeil I could not help it ! ’
The news from North Carolina is encour rebel rear was nut far hoyond, at last accounis. from their regiment near Fredericksburg, were
* I tell you what, Mrs, Tompkm.s, Junior,’ tlie Interior; its capiial Stock will consist of. Biances. I strongly incline to believe iIihI in aging. A regiment of- North Carolinians is
883 prisoners have been released hy the found with their ihroali'cul, and one of them
said the old lady, wriilhfully, ‘ we may as well one liundred thousand shares of one ttiousund a few weeks’ lime statesmen will marvel iliai being foraied lo figlit. for (lie Union. Large
I
rebels,
gtfid arrived at Fortress Monroe on was hanging by his heels from n tree.
they
had
not
the
wisdom
and
the
co.urage
lo
dollars
each
;
all
ilie
per.sons
named
in
the
bill
come to an understanding at first as Iasi.
sCeplianiah and ineVin’i rieli—and we've a big a}-© Flyle.l a Board 'of Cwnimissionors, eleven tnnke liie nniiuoMl territory froo. yeare Hiro. oumtwrs nfuUnion men have volunteriljr- ui>* TnnrdtSy, hiK no oUleers war* among them.
Ilrnry O. Thoreiio, a writer of ^ some emi
family ui ogir own ; anil now that poor, dear coii.nliiuliiig a qriorum for the transaciion of Perhaps soinelhing of (tie quietness and noml pvared in Geri. Burnside's camp and taken (lie 90 r^el prisoners rcluse^^ lo riturn to Ricli- nence, lliu’ somewhat eccuntrio, a contiibutor
Henry, our elder boy has been dead and gone bosin^ssg Ihe first meeting to be held in Chi order wliich has uilended lha good' work is oath ol allegiance.
rooiid, and look the oath of allegiance.
lo the Atlantic Monthly, died recently al Con
a year,’ here Mrs Tompkins niechanically cago wiiliin three months from the passage of owing to the (act that a great number ol the
The olficial report of Commander Bailey of
slaves
were
sent
away
while
the
measure
the
bill
;
tlieie
are
to
.
he
a
President,
Secre
Mr. Lang’s Horses.-Nohoily-sliould pass cord. Ralph Waldo Emerson delivered a fine
pulled out a red pocket-handkerchief.' and
made a raiidoin dab at her eyes, * I don’t see tary and Treasurer and lifieen Directors, two for thei» ransom was pending in Congress. Flag Olficer Farrugui’s squadron shows that the stables- of Mr. Lang, at N. Vassulhoro’, address at liis funeral, and many men of note
tlmt you have any very particular claims on ot which are to be selected by the President But this,was the natural effijcl of Congression our victory al New Orleans was more thorough without looking at ihe beautiful horses always iu llie literary world wore presents
ml So you'd belter look nut for a situation of the United Slates g a ri.;hl of way is to he al Hciiun, and the same thing would have oc than at first reported. It is in fact complete
ns governe.-isi 'jr to do some plain sewing, or granted lo the company through llie public ciirred under like circumstances ten years ago. and glorious —embracing all the rebel forts lo he seen there. One of the best evidences
The Pacific Railroad bill has passed ibe
we have seen of ihe great advantage Mr. Lang House by a large majoriiy. This provides for
Tbe Wasbingiun correspondant of the Phil
someitiing. as soon as you can. for, to speak lands g they, are also lo receive every ulieriiate
and
halteiies
both
heluw
and
above
the
city
as
my mind, you’ve been spongin’ on us abuiut section of land as a present fiorn the Govern adelphia Press says it is a full answer to all
has conferred upon Ihe furiDing interest, by building one road only, and that over the mid
far at least as Baton Rouge, and probably to
merit ; and the road is lo he built on (he most
long enough I ’
introducing the best represeiilnlivee ol choice dle route through free territory. There is a
the
croakers
and
dissentients
that
tlta.
contra
Memphis. The old flag, therefore,'waves over
Mrs. Tompkins slopped, with her mouth shut dirt-et, central and practicable route.
breeds of horses, may now he seen by all who disposition among Congres.smen lo remove
bands who reach Washington legally manu
together like a steel trap. Her daughter, iii
the whole line of the lower Mississippi, and
PitEfAUtNG Paint and Painting.—The
call
there. In one stable of eight stalls, stand some of the' hones of contention before Ihe
mitted
slaves
almost
universally
prefer
going
law liad grown veiy pale.
best, must durable and neatest kind of paint
in fact througlioul its entire length with Ihe
eight colls,— all, we believe, coming two years advent of members from the slave Slates.
~'t And wliile I am ahoiii it,’' continued the fur any kind of tools or implements, is a light to Liberia to remaining there. An influential
old lady, ' 1 may as well say ihat Hetty don't blue. This is far belter than red, as blue will colored man,.who knows their feelings, and exception of three or four hpndred miles be old — the ^toek of the distinguished Black
like it because you insist on stayin' in the par rtfleci more of the heal of the sun than red. who lias mingled iqoch among them, says that tween Baton Rouge and Fort Wright, above Hawk and Morgan horses, “ Telegraph " and
Alaryland lind Alissouri are violently agitated
lor every lime Colonel RedclitFe calls. He’s ■Consequently, the wood which is painted, will
Memphis. And a large part even ot tbis sec “ Geii. Kn- X.'’ To the admirers of horses, on the Emancipation question, and there is
worth a cool half fnillion, Z-phaniah saysfand he heated and sun checked less when painted such is (heir honest judgment.
tion may ere this liave been passed over by (and all men ol taste are such,) this is one of good reason fur hoping (hat the friends of free
if Hetty makes a caleh of him, why the fam blue. During Ihe warm days of March, let
our gunboats. Tbe wholesale destruction of the prettiest displays they could find. To the dom in both of these Slates will win a speedy
R
emoval
.-—
:S.
M'
Peiiengill
&
Co.,
the
ily fortune’s as good as made. Of cour.se, tools and implements be washed clean, and
when Hetty is Mrs. CnI. Kedcliffe, you won’t painted blue. To prepare blue paint tliat will well known Advertising Agents, have remov ibeir properly by Ihe rebels themselves, along proprietor they are llie best advertisement be victory.
__
_
expect her to notice you much—she may give j dry soon, procure good boiled oil, which will ed their N. Y. office from 119 Nassau St. to the shores’of the river, proves that ijiey con,, could devise, and one that gives fnll failli to
Ah Usual.—The despised negro was ibe'
you some ae'win’ to do once in a while, hut Cost ubniil ten cenis more per gallon than the j 37 Park RioW, coiner of BsCkman St., front- aider tbe cause of the Confederacy to be lost
all who see them. VVe believe it lo be true, first lo uilurm our folks of the evacuation of
----- Aly gracious I there’s a carriage at llie, unboiled. Procure a quart or more, according
that conaidering the condition of this great in- Yorkiown.
dnor this minute 1 And he was here only yes • o the amount ol painting to be done, of liquid I ing the Paik and City Hall. ^There are many in the Mississippi valley.
_______
Tliere is a rebel force of 11,000 men at teresl in Maine, these are the two best horses
terday.. Biddy 1 run up and tell Miss Hetty drier or laquer. Then lake one pint of oil, other advertising agencies in the country, but
P
ortraits
.
—
Wo
refer
to the adveriisoto pul on her pink dress, and lake her curls half a pint of drier, and ming'le, by stirring none that stand so high in (be corifidence and Pensacola, and General Arnold is awaiting re ever brought into (lie Stale. One evijdenca of
ment of Prang’s Portraits of Natianal Cbarout ot the papers—Col. RedelitTe's at the in w'iili a stick, enough white lead lo make it esteem of newspaper publishers as this; for inforcements and gunboats belbre commencing
this is the fact lliat '• Telegraph " vias pur
door I You can sit in the kitchen while he's about us thick as cream.. Zinc wiiite is the
actrirs, a package of which we have received,
an attack op them.
g £chased and taken back lo Ihe place where he
here, Mary, and peel the potatoes lor dinner, best, unless a man has Ihe apparatus fur grind in dealing with Peiteiigill ibey are always sure
and which, prove to be ns good as they are
Many
Union
men
who
were
compelled
lo
of
good
prices,
prompt
pay,
and
numerous
if it isn’t too common work fur them lily fin ing il.e. lead. Zinc will require ni) giiiiding,
jrtas raised, in’ 'Vermont, after an absence of
fieefrom
Fredericksburg during the tyrannical^ two yeais. At full maturity he was found lo represented. The package of 100 embraces
gers! Hetty don’t want you pr'yin’ round hut must he ihoiouglily stirred, and all the kind and cuurieous acts that are of great val
nearly all (be names (hat have been prominent
when her beau's here! Run quick I ’
rule
of
secession,
have recently returned lo
lumps mneheil. Now pul in one or two, or U6. We 'are never obliged to send them a bill
And as Mrst Tumpkins, Jr. disappeared, three lablespoonfuls of Prussian blue, and stir hut oiico, and what they offer they always pay. their homes under the protection of the old be an unequalled representative of his famous in the war, ipcluding a doxsn or more of the
ancestor, tlie Hill Black lluwk, and worthy to
Mrs. Tumpkiiis, Sr. opened the door with a it iliuruughly. But a small quantity of blue
must noted rebels.
If the prayers of gniiefut publishers avail flag.
be retained where lha iiock was best known
simp'ering smile.
wilt he necessary to make a haiiiKsome blue
Jackson
has
been
driven
frnm
the
valley
of
The bill to organize the Territory of Ari
* Dear me, Col. Redcliff'e. who’ll liave llio’t paint. It it appears too light colored, pul in anylhiiig, Messrs. S. M. Pettengill & Co. will
and appreciated. “Geo. Knox" Ka's great
Ihe Bhenandoah, and it is supposed has formed
of seeing j/oM? Do-walk in—we’re highly, more blue. Paint, prepared a few hours be fare well both in this world and the next.
popularity in Kennebec, where be probably; zona, which passed uu Thursday, conlaihs ihO
a jiinctioir with Johnson at Gordousville.
honored, I’m sure 1'
fore it is used, will work beljer than Ihat just
has no nup -rior in respeet Co speed, lo all the ousioma'-y piovisions relative to election bl
TiconiO DivisiON.-AThe following is a
(QjI. Redclifi’e was a tall elegant looking prepared. . If the oil and drier are good, paint,
Our forces in thg^Mounliiin department, unGovernor, Secretary of Slats and a judiciary.
mail, iwjiose wealth and station in-society fully prepared according (6 the loregoing directions, list of the officers for the current quarter ;— der Fremont, are getting into condition to points must needed in. this section, and es
It
also provides that there shall bs no slavery
pecially
in
those
wliich
characterixe
the
Mor
. nMtrrwn-Htd ihe calm dignity with which he will dry in from one to two days, although it
Joseph^Hill, Jr., W. P.
damage the rebel forces iu that part of Vir
or involuntary servitude io (he l^rritory, exJbpweri-lo Mrs. Toinpk iis’ adulation.
gans,
he
has
no
rival.
But
the*proof
most
in
should ha allowed from one lo two weeks to
Wm. A. Stevens, W. A.
' '
ginia. OuF-troops there liave been successful
■.“ffAke a aciit on the sofa, Culonel! ’ chat- become hard. For green paint, let the white . Henry Town, R. S.
demand by our laruiers, and that which needs eept for Ibe punishment of crime ; und^furlbcr,
g^arerl Mrs. OCompkins: ‘ Won’t you sit a little lead or zinc, and oil and drier he prepared in
Morris Soule, F. S.
' in some severe skirmishes lately.
iso further comment, may be seen in Ihe colts it pruhihiis slavery forever in all Ibe TerriloiPeAW (beifire.^ Not cold, eh ? Well it ain’t the same way as for blue, and put in green
A good deal of Union feeling is manifested
F. S. Chase, T.
’
alludeU to—which vve advise them to call un4 riss now organized.
soifretHsing-itkeASiil was yesterday, to be sure I in.stead of (>lue. Conliiiua lo pul in green
in Arkausas, especially in the small towns orid
J. Nyo. Chap.
libppe you .Kon’it .£ei limpaiient,' she giggled, until the shade is dark enough to suit the Ian.
examine. In this case, at least, *' blood tells.’’
What is in a Name ?—Thero is a con
G. F. Waters, C
villages. There ere but few rebel irpops in
•Uetly'll he duvun >in .a csinute!’
cy. Yellow paint may he prepared in the
Contr'abands.—A private letter from Mo* founded deal in a name. You are at a public
R. S. Boulter, A. C.
.
the
Stale.
-• iJMAo will ibe-dowm!?’ inquired CoI.Red- same manner by using chrome yellow with the
dinner table. Smilb, Ibo grocer, says, • Rice
Charles Lyford, I. S.
nllfiTe, lotting'UP fsom ilm book he was care white lead.—[Country Gentleman.
The rebel fleet at Fort Wright, increased Call's division iq a gentleman in Boston, says ; is down ugaio.' * Is Rice down again ? ’ asked
Edward C. Lowe, O. S,
‘ Comrahaiida are coming lo the army in the minister. ‘ I am sorry lo bear it. 1 was
itprntng uver.wiib aome ielonishmeul ex
by several vessels from below, on Saturday
If an editor omits anything, he is lazy. If
floods. A bright, inieliigent little fellow of io hopes be bad permaneoliy reformed.' ' I
pressed,in this iflne feaisares.
Appointments.—Aiqong tbe appointments
morning last made an attack on Foole’s fiuiilla^ twelve years, came into camp ibis luorning,
he speaks of things as they are, he is mad.
* Hetty.—ilBy daugiiler.'
made at the recerit session of the Maine Con
was speaking of rice the vegetable/ 'replied
.- ‘Ifijeg yonr pardon,’said the Colonel, qui If he glpsses o°\er, smooths down the rougli ference of the M. E. Church are the follow now junder the command of C. H. Davis. and preseiiled himself lo Major ——J—Hay the grocer. *Oh, ah, iodeed I’ exclaimed tba
poiiilB,
he
is
bribed.
If
he
call
things
by
their
Tbe action lasted an hour—eight rebel gun ing (hut he bud come from Fredericksburg; minisler, * and I was. speaking of Rice, tba
ejly, • there's sepne mistake (lere. f called to
see your daq^ter in btvv.
Tompkins!' proper names, he is unfit lor, the poiition of ing
boats, (our of them filled with rams, being his muster jwus a'captain in tbe rebel army; man. - Ha 1 ba ! bo I he I be I' ‘ Wool bat
when the army moved southward be declined
Richmond, Samuel W. Russell.
* Harryi’s .wife,'gasped (he mamma in-law, an edii'or. If ho does not famish his readers
piiitd against six Union vessels. Two of the to go wiili them, and ran away northward. advauced,' saya a dealer in that article, ‘ Ha Gardiner, Cliailes Munger.
'And/ added iCol-HedcliS'e,‘as you are with jukes, bs is a mullet. If* ke does, be is
rebel gunboats were blown up, one sunk, and Tbe Ijille fellow said his massa had told him he'? ’ asked a military man ;• which way i-4
Augusta, lo be supplied.
ijia nearest roltdive wvd guardian at present, a raillehead, lackirig sla'bility. If he con
he marching now ? ' • I was speaking of tho
tbe remainder prudently retired. One of our that Ihe ‘ Yanks ’ would kill him, and all Ihe
Hallowell, Charles W. Morse.
it may ho woU Cor uve to mention to you that demns the wrong, ho is a good follow, hut lacks
wool of Ihe sheep,’ is the reply. • I beg your
discreliun.
If
he
upholds
a
public
man,
he
negroes
they
could
catch,
and
that
was
their
North
Augusta
and
Sidney,
.Asbury
C.
boats, tbe Cineinnati, was considerably injured
J jnlend makwg her 'ata offer of -marriage.
pardod, I supposed you^ers speaking of Wool
does
it
lo
giuiify
spite—is
a
tool
of
a
clique,
only object. But said be, ‘ I tot dey lied, and the general.' ‘ What is butler worth ? ’ asks
Traiton.
‘
Her beauty and grace rcndep-KIir a fii'wife for
by one of tbe steam rams.
rudder dan go wid dem, I’d ‘ flscale ’ (confis some one of Ibe grocer. '-Butlerworlb is a
East Readfield and Manchester, John Gib
any man, and 1 ai^pruadto think that I have or belongs 'to the • outs.* If he indulges in
From
Corinth
we
learn
that
there
bare
been
cate) myself, and so I alarled • Norf,' (North) Hard-Sbell Democrat,' at once responded a
won her affectioiJe. Of course I may reckon persrifrialiti.es, he is a blackguard ; if be does son.
several severe skirmitbes between the op maisa, and J’se here ready lo work or light.’ '
not, hit paper is dull and insipid.
Mount Vernon, to be supplied.
on yoiir sanction and approval 1 'I
politician, whoae thoughts are wholly engrossed
posing forces. All rumors of evaluation are
Kendall’s Mills, Wm. H. Sirout.
Much ignorance prevails as lo the law on
‘Ye-yetl’ iiuttered Mrs. Tompkibs,. who
Another letter frotu Banks’s aimy, says :
io the coming election. This confounding of
wax completely (akao aback by this sudden Ihe subject of bounty and pensions. Soldiers - Fairfield and West'Waterville, Isaac Lord. without good foundation, and there is no doubt
‘ CoDirabaodt are our great resource. They namee and things is endless, and sometimes
Skowhegan, Daniel B. Randall. , '
' overibrow of Jill bar Aladdin visions Concern who liave served for a few weeks and been
that tba rebels having been largely reinfoiced can always be relied on as truthful, and wil- is very annoying.
Solon,"Alvra Hatch.
ing tier red haired- daughter, Hetty. ..How discharged for one cause or anoilier, sometimes
will make a big fight. The force under Gen. liiigly give any infoimaiion ihay have, while
Madiaqn and Anson, True Whittier.
ever, even if Colonel Bedoliffe’s palatial es imagine they can sell their discharge and trans
Dipibbbia.—This fatal disease it rtging
their ahrewdneit and careful observance often
Mercer and Nurridgewoek, James W. Hslh- Lovell, 90,000 tlroBg, which evacuated New find out matters of great iiuporlanoe.'
tablishment wasn’t (or ‘ daughter Hetty,' still fer a claim to bounty. Tbis is a mistake. Tbe
feurfolly in this vicinity. In one family in
Orleans 'on tba approach of oar fleet, it at
it wi^ something to'keep so mucb wealth in bounty of *100 is only payable to those’ who away.
Bingham, ihet of Mr. James Hampton, eight ^
Rkfublioan CunvxntioM. — Tbe State children have'died within three weeke,, their
Fayette, Fbineaa Libby.
serve for the war. II a soldier be killed in
Ibe family.
Corinib. Although an overwhelming force of
Winibrop, Geo. Webber.
Committee of ibe Republican party in Maine entire family. Ou Sunday the 4tb insli, A«e
* I'll cMI her/ she said hurriedly, slipping battle, bis widow or heirs are entitled to tbe
Henry P. Torfley,' President, Francis A. negroes is kept at work by tbe rebels, con liave called a convention to meet in- City Hall, lay dead together. Three ebildren have died
out ef the room just in time to arrest ibe trig,, bounty and pay then due. If a soldier be
structing
fortiflcsiioDs,
Ac.,
yet
Gen.
Halleck
Umpbant entry of Mist Hetty, with her curls wouride'd and discharged for disability, be is Robinson, Professor of Laoguagei, Maine
oot of the faiaily of a Mr. Bell, io Norridgeto iiius ao order ezoludiog all con Portland, on tbe 6lb day of June next, to wock.-- [Clarion.
eniiiled to a peuiion, aceprdiog to tbe degree Wesleyan .Seminary and Female Collegiate bat seen
nil tp a quiver of bair oil and cologne.
.
nominate
a
candidate
for
Governor.
Tbe
call
trabands from bis iiaee. * Carleton ’ says t—
* Go back, Hetty I’ tbe exclaimed me of disability but in no case can a soldier sell Inetitulb, and S. Allen, Financial Agent.
The nest session '6f tbe Maine Conference
•l(^p wkjiper, ‘you're not ibe one thel’i his discbsrge.
No fugitives from elsvery can enter Gep. it addressed to Republicans and all other oifi- - Horaocsi'P. Pike, eon of tbe editor of Ihe
wanted I ll’e Harry's wife! ’
Baltacli'e
atisy. Tbe bayonele now bristling lene who support Ibe Slate and Nalioual Ad- .4y«, lost bis left fool by t oannon bell al ih*
it
to
be
held
in
Chestnut
Street
Church,
Port
Tbe City of Cbarleaton will no donbt soon
And ihe abol down stairs as fast as possi
against
CSorinlh
are also inrned against' tba atinietraiiooi.
battle of Wiltiamebuig.
land.
be visilfd by our forces.
ble,
^
/
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THE EASTERN MAIL,
CIn

3ntitprnb«tit iTomUy

Ntruopapcr,

III pnblluhnd «Tcry ThttMdny. l»y

nAXIlAln AIVD AT INC,
JCDITORS AND PHOFBlIiTOIlS,

Al Fryt't Build\r>(j,
vtn, MAxnAM.

j

R

KondalHi StOis.

COtJRAOK, INVAMDS !
Howes' Congh Fills & Clem's Snnimer Cnre.

Thl* NurPcry contains a Tory choice rarlcly of mostexrellcnt
^C0t, aotue ot which are named below.
WINTER APPI BS .
atJMMKIl APPLK3.
Baldwin,
Early Ilnrtcat,
Yellow Hell Flower,
Karly Htrawlnirry,
Faiuouss,
„
Udldeo Sweet,
Hreen Sweets,
* Sweet Hough,
Ilubbardston
Nonsuoh,
Primate,
King, (ol Tompkins Co.]
1-^rly Hed Streak,
Alonmouth Pl|ipin,
Holland Pippin.
Nordiorn Spy,
Ponirae Oris,
AUTUMN APPLES.
Uunilto
>
Khodn Island Greening,
Fall Pippin.
Hibaton Pippin,
Fall Juncting,
Koxbury (or Hoston) Huiiet,
Hawley,
Jersey Sweet,
(JoMen Russet,
Spltcenburg,
Porit-r,
Herman Dough,
Tolmiui Su-oirtihg,
CcivrrI.
Twenty Ounce,
VanderTore
Tarra mrefully parked, and delivered at the depot, when so
ordered Please send for a olrt ulni',
d H CILRRLI M, FUOrRlKIOlL
KendnlPsMillo. Feb ,1802.
16
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-

-

•

HOWICS* COUGH PICLsS.
fl.fiO
1 75

2 00

Moat klndt of Connlry I’roilucc token in pay
ment.
.
No paper dlecontlntied until fill errearn|rpp ere
paid except at the option nf the pnhliehera.

Thai fur n lltihliiraa Or tthrer.li'g on ihr V'hraf,
Patna In the ^1 Jc, ora long standing 11 ack, rho beat known
remedy la
, ^

IIOWKS' COUGH PILLS.
That, n« nn rTpreinronl nnd aineMornihig ngenl In
raai'ir of Phthiaic, \t hooping I'ot gh. and rontunicd Con
anniption, the public hn>e iilrcatly rendered theii^ united
Tcrdlrt lu favor of

IlOWPlS' COUGH PILLS.

That for t'hUdrrn f'litihig Teeth. If iroiihted with
POST OFFiri: NOTK t-M A'lMtYin I:
IM«rrl>ianr any irl^pnIllrl^lc^ ol tin* i ow« Im, all nlhrr
r<-nii'il}rs nrr inrlgidurn nf ns rt mpiirid n Irh
BEPAHTUIIK OF WAll.l*.
tTestcfn Mall IcATt e dell) al lO.iOA M. riorc^it ft 4uA M.,
‘ CLKM’S SUMMKU CURE
!
9.46
Augnata
*'
“
“
1000 “
Ttid r fur riiHdri-ii ir<iiihleit ulih t'nnher in the fildiilh !
4 20 P M
Kaatern
“
“
“
600 PM.
or stomUrh. or inothetf' snfti'rlng frr ni nurslngsoic mouth, |
4 46 ‘
Bkowhegan"
“
“
6
“
ft ^Kfe nml spt edy r“*o !'■ clh'ctvu hj the iim* <»t
4.64 “
Korrldltewfrk, fcc. “ 6-<-0
ndfari Malt leavea
^
^
CLEM'S SUM.MKR CURE^,..^---- ^ ,
8.46 A.M.
]i1onday Wednesday and Friday at 8.00 A.M ‘*
TIint for the eore of IMnrrlien or Itv*<*nlcry In jtersons ,
OfficeJ Illoure—froni 7 A. M lofit' M.
of nil figt's. no ntedieino Imv evor I’f’nif to the Knonlclge
of ih<‘public th.'Lt fo iflet liiiilly drii'f its work niid nt the
Hifinr rjiiM* Irnve; the lni« elH In nn lu the, healthy mndltlon
pact. row, AND FANCY.
WE8TMiN8TKn Rkvikw.—The April number of the
Wertminater Ifv^one of varlad and great excullence
The content# which range fiom ‘-grave to gay, from
liveJy to severBi” are respectively entitled ns follows : The Mythology of Polyne«ia. Kn'lowed .‘'^choois. 'Jer*
man I.ife During the LatlTwo Centuries .Mrs DelanyCiestr’a Campaign In (Jaul. The Life of .1 M W 'Fur*
tier. The leathers ol Greek Philosophy. Portr-iiu ol

CT‘III. Is n pfrnsnni, ngrrrnlitr
dfi’octlnii (if Koniw niid'llnrha.
nnd contains not a puiticis of otMbM,or nsuo nf any ftirf.
It alniys doen good, nml ni*ver d>cn haiin.
’
•* hy their woiks ye shall know them.’’
O. C (ioopwiN k Co , Horton, tSen'l Agentsfor N Enplnnd.
H It Hay , Pnitiund. and H K HnAMii'«Y. General Ageiiis
In Maine '*old In Uniot\nie hy VMlInim 1. let-lie,nnd in
IVest U ntervlUe by Isaac H. .>lorgiiii and W Hi am Mucariney.
23
A CO., Froprlriors. Ilrifnsi, Ale.

My Arr|naintancei. France and Napoleon Third Lord
Stanley* nnd the uinal masterly Summary of Contt'tir
H A T C H K I. O It S II A I U U T K .
TMK IIKhT IN Tllh WOHM).
porary Mtiratnre,
\V. \ nnfrhelor'H Fplomlid Ih-ir Pje.l'i the orioinai, nnil
Tho four great Britirh Qjiarlor'v UA-ikws and flliu-k
niy reliable mill hnrinle'KS llitir bye known iiiftiinr>treousiii
wood*s Monthly, are promptly Isj-ued by L .Scott & Co j ii erTeeip, doex not stain fhe ekin, nml iriviporatc" the hair for
life Re cniefijl and nxe mme niher limn tltr gtnuiitc, flpl ed
Tel Goldttrect, New York. Tfrtnsof s«6srr iy/fum Y
7)n each side of eierv box—MIIHnrn A Ifnitheloi Fold hy
any one of the .four KevieWs Jtl per iinijurn any tv^ > | all respe-table brii gnts mid Fnney (Jiod-* Stores i very where
Kpvlewa 55; any three Reviews S7, all four I’0views Monntaefoiy No HI Ihurlay .Slieft‘( late lb Homi .^irei I and 2.32
‘ Rro.idWiiy,) New York.
(Iy47)
SS; Blackwood's .Magazine $d; IMiu'kv.'rxul nnrl tbiee
(’an
anybody
tell
the
cause
of
tho
strHngc
liifiituation
that
liflvjewa f9 ; Blurk wood and the four Reviews YlO—wjth
,
.
. SM-ins to po^►ess SMln* people wljeh s-tk, hy t|j*lr pertl’-lerit use
Urge discount to clubn
ItiiillthO |»riiici}i:i I (*itH:8 and ot Imuseaiiug dnees, enltubhng the i onstitiition. nnd which
nr*'«o nhFjiimfaciory In tbiir h-miU' «hcn by tlm u-e ol
towns, these works will be delivered free of postage.
Dorr (JiFioi-n H IIOMYOiMTino i’uimtiveh, just the ^>ppo^ite of
Whvn sent by mail,the postage to any part
V all Ihl-* ixatiabtod ? It may belli it they < ould not hei i loloi e
States will be but 24 cent* a yeur loy • Rluck wood,’ and be fiituiU ill this town
Snl'lby'O T. (i It A'i*, AViiti I Ml’e..-y\ T Pbilllp", w ho)i'S‘']e
but 11 cents n year for each of the Reviews.
l•orflnnd.^M
rr, M holcMiIe. Hi'sloii — Philip lee, 130
V\ i] li'iiii StN. Yoi k “i-fi I a ny wlicrv on i < ceipt i f price^ 2.'.cts
Spring has roinetind the frogs are cut — (\^'^l tcrvil’e
Unit.
We thought »o, by the croaking in yotir paper.
fllavriagcs.
I Hall. Cmirifr.
,
.
,,,
.
n
,
,
'
lu Waterville, May I Ith, bv Rsv (J 1). R I’ejipo r
Cronhing!
The mn,ic of the {.pberes Hould be;.\i, Ste,,i.*n 11 n ki r-tin-l M ms lUnimli.F 1' IR'istlC ct. b-ith
r»ooA'in^ tt) yowr ears. I’rofit l>\ the uarulng- example !'d I.iberty
III Hviii->n liy Woi K Ltiiil F.-'q* . Mr I*er!ey
of that oth4r ns#—/F.iop'*- •and don't set up lor i» immi* I
Hrown mill MDs (Rmrloita M .Spf.|ic*r, loth nf H
cal critic.
• Yon would bo very pretty iiideod,’ siid a geiitlcman
patronizingly ton young Indy,' il ymireirs were only
H liltln larger ’ ^ * My eyes may ho v cry t-miil'. sjr, liul
sueli people ns you don I fill Ihein ’
kev \\m A Drew, formetly’^ editor of »lie Uo*po)
lUnncr, has issued the prospjctut of ii new p.iper to be
published semi tnnnthly, in i’-irlland, Host >u nml Mart*
ford, nuri to be calle-l ” I lie New l-jiglaml Uinversahsi.
Hiid Geiitleinau and Ladies' KruPaml f-'lower I'.trtdrie.'
TIjo only person ever he.inl of, wMiu wa# not
by being liuniztMl, ^nn a Jew named Daniel.

]/ Fresh & Salt Meats

of all kind',
LnnI, IlnitHri Cheese, Kggn
iuhI VegeUibles
HKhF DY THE QUARTFR sold nt the lonent maiket pilces
nnd rut and delivcretl at any pnit of the vdlage.
iVe linpe, hytle snlcof rone hut the most reliable artlclefjj
and bv siriet attention to btiaincss, to meet a share of
pnhllr palronnge.
. ,
'Vc shall nin a car- in Summer season, but durlngthe Winter
will deliver at any pa it of the village whatever ii ordered
at the .Market.
I
J. W miTO.N,
I. n. DOOLITTLE.
}

MT. WASHINGTON NURSERY.
.’^litrediih VHngo. N II.

aged 71.

J, S W AlM.Kltlll fc Co .
nlfaroiTit Vn LSOE. N II
N R—Mr I. T ROOTHUY. of Wa'orviHe. in a regiilarlv
consMtute-1 Agent for ilie «lie anil ileli%-ery of products from
Mr U'niliingtuii .Nirrscry. All orders l»*lt with liim will reicIti* pr-'Mipt atM nti-»n
W.VDLfMGH k Uo^
MciO'llth ViIIcgc..N' II , if.irrli 1.1802.
___
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A poet In a recent poem speaks of an enibrnce «sOofl kiss—vrhose stoleu Hweetne^s all langimgc outstilpsl;
’Twas the wild world of love in one contact of lips;
^
'Twns a whole weddtdbfe with iisjoy ami iia test,
lu one cluap of the arms, in one pant ol the b.c ist;
'Twas ocean, the mighty, with wuiu b->i^ucs^ fottui <
- crushcii
• ■ to a inomciilit
In H cup ; ’twas eCeruity
M’hat's the difTerenee between a fiscnl nml a poet V
()iio'a vice*y and the nllier'H cm sc-iy (llie limiie (innrd
are alter the perj-etrator rf ijie above, and (Xpmtto
dir>perse him )

O 5= ►

The iinfijiislieil monument to the memory* of Mrs
Wasltington. in the vicinity of Frederic’^liurg, lias lieen
shatnelesblv defaced by th'e rebel eobliery, who used it
as H lRrg.*t
It is covered with prolano wrningn an-l olrscene caricatures, and scaled by butietH,Koine ol winch
are buried in the marble.
On Wednesday of last weak I bn ' F.wer ’ tavern and
viable# lit Riuigor, were coiiHumed by an incendiary fire
1 he stable and carnage she-l were entirely cnn'.umed
»-nd with them were burned eiglit hort.e<, seven or eight
urigqni, hi^ruesses, iSce. I we oilier houses w-ore nearly
) uined.^FK A Woman, in another colnmn, pidking S.-imbiK^i
Grupcs for Speer's Wine. It ih uu luliniiatile nrtli-le
II ed tn lioapitHls unti by the firhicluHs families in Pans,',
l^undon and New Y'<jik>in prcrcrence tn Old I'urt Wi.ie.
It IS worth It trial, ua it gives great satislaction.

l’i!OMOTiON.-—ILitiU M. Pitiisieil ol Hull
C< r, I a. lieeii
nt’d «» Colonel of ilie
Hill regiment, \ice Culdwell promoted lo be
Hrigadier General.

.luue 13ttj, 1801.

^

_____

Friends in the Right Place.
HERRICK'S SUGAR COATED PILLS.
'I'lio Reht Family Cufimrtic In
rhf world: used twenty je.irs by
five luillion'* of pernons annually ;
alwiiyii give satintnetion ; contain
nothing InjurlouH. patronizefl by
tho principal physicluns ami pur,gepns in fhe Union , elegantly
'coatc<l with Stitfar.
Largft Hoxea 2') cents • flro Box
es for one Unll.ir. Full dircc'ions
' with e H h liot.
WnrrHUted "upeiio’r to any Pill
hefoio the public

Ladivs flitpkino in crnwil.H lo

............................................

6,20 A. M «nd6, P M. Freight Train for Portland, at 6 A M.
Returning—Pnsaengei 'Train ,from Portland wllarrlva
at r>, P. ^1., and from Bangor nt b 36 F. M.
Oct.28th,lH61.
EDWIN NOYE? Supt.

F(^tland and Boston Line.
'The .Hpletulid now sea going Steamers FOREST
_____________UirV, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, will
uIItill fiirtlier notice, run ns follows:
Leave Atlantic Wharf Portland, every Monday, Tuesday,
\Ve<lneKday, TliurMbiy , and FrhIny.atT o'clock, P. M.,and
India Wharf, Boston, every .Montlay,'fiisaday, IVc-dnosday,
Thursday, nnd Friday, at 6 o’clock P. M.
Fare, in (/'ubiii......................................- Si.26
“ on Deck...............................................
- I.OO
N. B. Each boutU furnlshod with a largo number of state
Rooms for the accomodation ffladies and f.imilies, and trav*
oilers are r( minded Imf by taking i his Ittic, much saving of
time nnd expense will hf made, and the inconvenience of nrr iv>
ingin Hoston at late hours of the night will be avoided.
'The boats arrive in heasc n for passengerF to take the earliest
trains out of the city
The Company are not icsponsibiofor baggage fo an amouh#
exceeding f.Oi'In value, nnd t h.*it personal, iinlpsa notice is
given and paldforat thcrate ol ono passenger for every gigQ
additional value
Fc.eight taken ns usual.
Mny,l 1861.
L. BILLINGS, Agent
.nsyjr

HOUSE, SIGN

AND

CABIIIAGE

PAINTING,
O.H.BSTYconiiti
ucstomeet ail orders in ths
bove line, in a manner that
.,has given witiBfactlon-to.4he
bent em^oyers tor a perTod
that Indicates some experlenrein the business.-------- Orden
f promptly attended to on oppl|.
catiun at his simp.
lYInlii Sirert.
opposite i>f srston’s nirek
W A TEUVI LLE.

_fPortland and New York Steamer

Winc.’and N O. Ablmt.N. Viissalbnro’, .ind by Druggists
nn-t .Merchants ev.rywluro
...
Iyl7
E. BLAPnriKLDjTraTeliT.p Agent.

o = -

l.« at the Old Sbind again, corner of Milnand Silver Streets,
where, under the firm of

Wescott & Boulter,

H. , t= ^

may be fonn«l a
ment of
HARNESSES,
Collars, MiiRtT-*, Blankets. &.c
ALL opwrnen
will be sold atrprlces in confoiinit^ Mith the times

1861

OITcrsforsalea largcand
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE.
eoinplete asBortment of 'rilE lIKNEItAI. MUrilAl, KIIIK INSUItANCK COMPANY,
|
PARLOR.
1 Ht Ilallowell, linf had twenty five y carTt of good forfunr, , I
Dining^1tT).om and still Insucciswhil operation llie co«t ol liiMnniire iri
this (/’ouipnnv turn ny period ol ten > mrs will hear n favorable
And C’oDimon
compnrist n «iith any other Mutual or .‘‘rock (’onipany —
of ileposit i otes Hlionf ^4.^W)0—Cash nn band abort
FUHNnuiii-:, Amount
’F2riii(i. Unli the safer elass ol rl*ks taken. Apply to A T
RMDRArtNG
Bowman, W arerville, or to
H K. BAKER, Seeretan,.
fioffts. lYInlingnnv
Ilnnnwell.Nov 14. 1861.
20
('liftirs,.\lirrorH..>lnifresses, t’liniTiher
DR. EDIVIN DUNBAR, •
♦•Mlts,
nniN'Ti.vj',
And 01 cry article of Cabinet Furniture,necesSa ly to a first
plnstWnrc Boom.
Also, a general issortmen f ol/
YY’OULD rcspiTtfully Itifiirm the public that
M he has renirnert to VV nferville ttndhiiHan
I! A A D r- M A D K C 0 F F J N S.
ftlTIci* ni 111** rn-ideiinn nn Oi'iiire t»l.
CI^C-tbinetFurnliure manufacturedorrepalredto order.
where he tuny be fnniul nt all liours of tho day
W’.itervllle. .Tnni‘23.1868.
60
andnlghr Me is preparnl to insert Artificial Te»ih ferform

Do'-dle Daiith”

is

lo

bo

Lnfiifs and

mp.u :

Repait hi(j
Done at, short uoilcc —Tl.irnc^sco rlc.-iued anil oiled for i*.
• i'
/ Orders nroniutlyi tiUended to
M WESCOTT
lb
u.S.Boulter.

^

1 My H liurifSlly — (foi H ''boiuu.tker' ) —il have now In
store on.- of tin* BEST stock-* th.it wa« <r»*r brought Into this
market. All G60D work, well .‘elected, and of the Intfst and
uiosl fa'-hioiiubk* sti les. I'lcase call and examine.

SAIT5RI Cl WINE.

D li

i~N
I N T’.
'J'.

Parlor Shoe Store, Main Strett

I IIF. .SU.'iMF.W 'I I KM
,
W III coinnu'iice on Tuesday, May 20tli, nnd continue
ei,;bt weeks.
iNPi’itr I'ons.
•T. W
4.M . Pmcipat.
Prof. L I.VNCII, ‘leHeher of Instrumental MnGc
.Hlr^JEO VV SEA VKY, Teiiclier of Drawing
and t'-iinling
TuiTiov — Common Pngli-di 4?4 ; Higher El1gh^l^ #4 .''0,
!.nnguate" So ; lii.stiumcnial M usic (extra) ^0 to 10. Dniwhig
and I'Hlniinx S3 to 10
[L7*A deduction ol $l will l»e mnilcTrom tliese rate# IhD term.
IIoAUD — Including Room and I.I.-hts, may be obtained
fur S2 (K) to S2.75 Students wishing ti board theinetilV(i.s
can do So nt an etpell^u not oxcc'ding >tl 60
For inrther particulars apply for a cutiilogue.
_ VV aierville, .May 16lli, Ibu'i.
__
Ti*:\ noi.iiYUE liHYVYiin
ll/ihL Lepald-by the subscrilu r for evldcm^c sufilclent to
M convict any
, .per-ion ot ral»)4ng II f.ilsealiinn Ot file within
the limits ol 1 Iconic \ illagc Corporation.
K L GETCIIELL, Supervisor
Vnteiville, M.iy 14,1802
45
snieaiul \Ult MKnnifiELD’B I’arlor Shoe .Store before

IP' buying youi boots and hhrcM.

I'VKUYBODY and their neigtibors, now buy their shoes
Ij at________
...^
_________
_ MEHRIK! ELD’S
^ril E nieesi aurl uidsr f.i.shioiiHhlH t>toi'k of Hunts a4>d States
1 ever seen in VV’atervIlly, at Mmiuifilu's 1*.u lor blio^* Store
ADIES and Gentlemen.Uf you novor have been into the
J I’Hrlor Shoo More, don't let fttioiher opportunity paiti,
but come in and see tor yqurseivcs

OldOCEKIEK,
PiovUiorn, Flour, Corn, Mewl. Buitpr, Chccan,
Ciiititry Pmtiiice,
('oivIVtiioiieiy,

twenty may Intensify Ibe rbeumatism at iliree
KanlitMi & Sluin' Warn, SlioveU,
score.
It it a faci. lhnt ovciia.king tbe ey.'s
Wood Savvf, Nailp, &c. &c.
at fotiiteen may necessitate iliu aid n1 specia
Our motro. In atldillon to ‘Quick Fates and imali Profits,’ is
dee at forty instead of eigbiy.
We ailvire
“ Deal hoiiektly with all men 1 ’
Thankful foi Ihu Hbt-ral,
our young rea'ders to be sating of tlieir liealili sliare ot pnlioiuige uu Iiiivb reivitcd, we pledge our lust eilorts
to murlc H ooutliiuiince of the same,
'
j
for their old age, for Ibe Tnaxiai bolds g.jod
Good 1 deliierrd in liny part of the viU.-ige
j
. IIIOUINS.
with regard l.> beallb as lo iiioney — wa.te nut,
Higgins & Lewis
'
u. I. Lrwu.
want not.
It is the gieatesi ini,take lu nii|i

t: S
u a
1 hM IMdMAI.S
Ilnv ing te‘le'1 tl c “ AnilHrsuti .‘^piing red Bottom," lean
rii*'crfullt ruerluircrd it to ah wIjo art* hi lucd ot -nclj an art icie ; ;i nil 1 ello »• it to he PUjH nor to ntiyihhu <>f the kind
E. U VVV'ES.
now in'U't*
\\ utervlile, A[)lil 16
I am UNing tlu* AlltU•^^on Fjirltig I’eil lUilfom niul r^n trulv
Ha> tliut I liku it very niurh. It is .ill that li i- rcrommended
to'be.
EDVV’D C I.OWE,
Waterville Apilt 12,
I have n«id fhe Aiider«on Spring Bed Poitom for Jome six
months, and would say that I am vi ly mm h ph asfd with It.
V\ mcrvillc ApnlI2
R FOSTER.
1 ptirchnstul tlirwol the Aijdc’r«on 'prlng B*-<l oottoms l.i^t
Augll^t, Hi.d can Itigliiy locominciiu Giem to nil u|in viliie a
eomfonnhle and imlting enntii. i wtuldnot pirt with them
tor m any thnis tlu ir value
mm BolfGE,
Wafenllle. Ap’I 11, 62.
Comlnctur A & K R.
I liave two of tho AmJer<ftp .Spring Bed Boftom.s In my
iionse, anil hai'tig tested tlu in. 1 t.ike j»ha-ure In rot otmiiendiiig titem as the bist Sptii.g Bed Bottom wjih wliieli I am aequainfed
W.A F...STEVKNS.
Watervllle, April 22. ’62.
1 h ivc niii. of tile Aiulcnon Fpriii*? Red Bottoms, Invf tried
it, and like it—it Is u good filing
(1 F WATERS.
Testimonials fcimilar to the above havo been received from
Hie proprietoiK of the lollowijig public hon«es—
Skowhegan Hou''e, !<kowliegan. Chinn House. CUnn,
I.eiHstoii House, l.eivi.ston.
'Fr.inklin ltoii.ie,'AugUhta,
VV iiithrop llousw,
jcm-hnoc Hou e.
**
Litchfield t orner Hou^e,
Abboit’s tcliool, Farmington,
riuiililiiid lltiu'e. I'arin'gtnn,
Falun Buys'Bourdliig Seho.d,
Revero House. Vats.ilboro’.
I
Kent a Hill
Niinitrous tV'timonlnls Iro.vi tlie press, nml also from many
persona ot the highest rekpeetubillty in K« niiebm*, Penobscot
anil Somerset counties, have beeii pcelveil, commending the
conitort amt ntiUty of tbe Aiideison ^‘pring Hed Bottom in tiie
highest teruis,
41 tf

WM. L.,maxwell.

ill

k SAVAGE want nn Apprentice to tho Painting Bu-

H aliicne^,
'*j;i

2’o a young uinii 17 or 18 yeais old a guoil rhiince
__ ___ 46
M ateivllle, May 16

AgeHt for VV’atcrvlIle.

Van Anden's Patent
PORTABLE COPYING PRESS.
HANNAH A t'O.,
Solo Froprielors, so Glllf St. Ne^V'Yorh.
7'iro (Sfccj—S).00 nnd S( 26.
T/* On receipt of piico a Press will be mailed to any address,
u. 1
postage tmld. Descriptive Circulars sent Jf requested
tluueyg and Agents supplied on liberal terms
Extiaordlnary indiieemeiits olTered to Intelligent Agents

MRS. PEARSON'S SCHOOL.
Tho ?iimm-*r Term will coimnence on Monday, May 26, and
conthiue eight weeks
Tt’ITION .... 83 to 84.
Wntcrville, May 8, 1802
i
2w 44

Apprentice Wanted.

laws'* ol liealib

■"
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P KANO’S

Caid Portraits of National Characters,

Men nnd NVumk.n . I'ATitiuis nnd I kaitobs,
off the offender for fifty years, sumeliiues, but
Mcrrin»/ld*i, irndU-s' Serpo, (Hove Calf, Goa» and t For CoUecton, at a Memento of thn fiwes, to preterve
nbe catches him at last, nod inlliels tbe puiiCalf, Light and btout Soled UAL.MOKAl.S,
JuvJ'iUure yeutiotions
At MEHUIFIELD’8
isbmeni just when, just where, just bow be
This publication was begun at the lime of tho Btormlng of
UK greatet vaiivty and iilcebt goods ever s»si‘ii fn Water‘"'‘•*“*‘‘*‘1 **'“* ^“^ been steadily puraued during all chose
feels it most.
Save up lor old uge, but- save
MEUUIFIELD’8. , Dirbu enuimes . at tho expense ot thousands ot dullurs > D{
morejliun moniey-.save bealili, save honor,
i F.NTLLMKN and Ladlea, tlic place to buy your boots and viiiing the great value of ii THUTHPUL kkphlhkntatiun of each
ot the prominent contempoiary Men ntul Women in a ciir/u*,
’ nhoea.lsat
MKkUIFIELD
D*«i.
knowledge ; save tbe recollection ol good
coNVLNicNT form,) and. unlike photographs, tliey arc ruiNtto
with iMPEiiisiuiiLk INK, to last lor centuries,) we have labored
deeds and innooeni pleasures ; save (lure (bo'ts,
~
Steel Pens—Cheap.
‘ealoualy and cousclentloualy to that end, and ure now able to
qA UIIOS8 Brai ou.lliy bTKKI. I'KNb, fht Mie, wholu.lo offer to Che coilecter a Hat ot over
save friends, save love.
Save rieb stores of
.'V) or rcliUl.at uuiatlt (toucKU ruicEa. b;
ONE HUNDRED DIFFERENT PORTRAITS.
tbnl kind of wealth wl.icb liuie cannot dimit.'-'
_______________ 1?_____________ O. T GUAY.
They are Hiie engravings, and printed on card hoard, with
inlj, nor death lake away.
a hcHUtituI gray tint. (lur imprint under each porjtrait will be
Toilet Articles, Stationery, &o. '
a guarantee lor Hs currecinesa. also a warning against worthriAM. Bt 0. T O'lAY S^HIlU KO now CUKAV >OU OBU bllV less iniitatlous. Our prUea are—
Kl llru«lif»of Bllkln.«,t'o«pB llalrOII., |■,•ttuul«ty,^^tBtlol^
Ninglu Oopies
.
fiOJO
i*ry, Yankee Notions. &0. &e.
’
Twenty Copies ' .
.
l,t)()
One
Hundred
Copies
.
<101)
‘" H>'l’o«IOfflc«Bt WBirr.
kfailed free to tiny addreai.
mizK pournv.
Let ChiefUlDi boast of deeds in wart
Lapixs’ List.
(t^For sate iu all Book, Periodical, Picture and Stationery
I Stores, throughout the Union.
And Minstrvls tunc thllr fveot mltart
FaruUaii, l4ura '
8haw, Nellie
A noble
''jler theoif my heart it fillsL I'KANQ & CO . Fublishors.
an dvr, Ftaucea
Htanley,
A
0
Mrs.
Id praUe of llitivlcx's malcblcss Fills.
Dealer, Alary D
'
3-1 Metohftifts’ How, Boslon.
Tern 1 i«, L ft AHaa
Tb«lr cures are found in every land—
Lj’lord, lleleu
, 520 West Sevenih 8t., VVnshintrton, I). 0.
Wellington, flirt. 11
PuHiU, liUUa 0
'Mid Itusaia'ssnows,and Arrlo'SMiiO ;
I
Agents
and
tho
tiade
arc
adviaed
Hitt this publication pays
Their wondrous work tbe paper fills
OCNTLBNBN’S LIST.
I bolter than any othT In the market
Produced by iUktuuK’s watehl. as Pills.
Adatmi, Q W
i'
Send lor teiins and particular*. wlUi stamp eiieloe4»d.
*«, Klicbiii, Wni.
BuigvM, Janie*
Posa dl«eaie afflict you T do not dopbt
IjOvsb Charles
Bun III, Ottos 0
This
‘ ebannlQg
‘
' compound wilt
■ scsvccl
CSVCCD It out,
MoKcuney, 'i'hotuas
Notice to Stock H<iisera.
Chleldt, Kiii>ob L
And health acainyourayitem fllla,
Maxfleld, S Q
MIK ■ubacriber has two good DUiiLH, one of
Cuchrauc, Wm
if you lly at ones to Uumck’s rills
Fattersou, J \V
which,
a Grade Durham,
.. will
. - be kept
... on hi*
Crowell, IJ p
Potter, NeUon
^ey *re pafa for *11—both old and youngpjreinixes in the village, and the other, of the famous
Davis, J F
Fray, William
Tbelrr praises- lire
“--------------on every* tonne {
ilelwayiatock,
will I?calf!
^ kept at ids farm. Tboae want
ing
their
services
are
invited
Fom, ft 1)
Fulleu, Ileiielm B
lHpeaae» dUanoeiL no loose:er kills,
Uanucou}, A W
fiabbury, II
In
filoof wf are blessed wUb li Bftaicx^t Pills.
TERfllS—Casa
at time of Me'‘vioe.
11 (•Dry, J
Bawtolle. 8 L
ClfAB.’ A, DOW.
I WatervHle, May 1,1862
8m48
/
ii
up with KcgllsbIfipaulab. Germanr %od Firnch lUggfii*, ileneou
fieavev,
Tbonias
irestlods pHee26 cents par box* fiiwik XldATBp.
Hurd, D KB
1
Y>0Y8‘
and
Youtb'aCalf,
Goat and Tbiok Brogans, Oxford
Bauo, Obariea
fieeadrertlsemsDlinftootbereoiuuiB.
Jylf
Jewett, JSdmuiidMii j
X> Ties, (Toogrestiand Balmoral Boots, at
Hanifield’a
8baw, JudsOtt
JoliuMD, Win F
Viner, fiaome)
''
I HCk'N'S ^ine Freneb Patant Lsatber OperaBoofo,at
Thv Conftwiont and Experience of an Invalid. Ofidoehoursfootti
____ ____________________
'iu
V
.YIKHHU'IMLD’8.
7 A. M. to 8,r>si.
Published foir tbe beoeflt, and as a warniofand a caution to
fV ‘‘‘•F T
PMneb and American Kld^8ergeamlToU«t8Upp*t«
‘^ung men wbft auSer Iroui Nervous Debility, Premature Do*
eadvertlsetl.
0, N. MoFABDBKV. M.
iJ
At MMlWllin s •

T
G
2

TSTOTICES.

t

1

1

'■

.1 innnry H, 1862

1
fiO. cril
paid for IiiDEfl.
crii y
w RKIKH fBn.1 «eOOV)
MTI.TUN k DOOLITTLE

A Laxative and Tonic Combined.

G U A

Sheriff’s Sale.

Krnnfbec bs - -April 2Gih, 1RC2
'I'aKEN on exeruflon, and will he sold nt Public Auction tes
1 (he highe''t bidder there K>r.nt the office of Crosby Minds,
11 O OKS,
Esq., in Denton,in said county, on Saturday, the seventh day
St'alionpiy, PapHr I
Faticy Goods, ol
.hire, A.l) 1862, nt ten o’clock A .M ,all the right i'lx
eqnilv t'hat Alexander Bagiev now has, or hud at the time of
YiHiliPH FJoiion-, it-c.
tlie att.’ichinmit on the oiigituil writ, of redeeming the follow.
At nn low price., n. Clip >1C lind clreolicrc
Plefl.e frlve mo n If g .leaciibed niortgagi d real estate to ulta lot ol land ^sit ORirvT T. C3-I^A."Z'- iiHte partly in Clinton nnd partly In Unity Gore, in said enunty, buiinileil im follows.—nn the West by Ihe Sebaitlrnok River ^
VYaterville Jnn. 22, ’b2
on tlm South l>y the fifteen mile line on K 2 on^the Ka«r by
HARNESS MAKING AND hind formerly owned by James Hunter; on the North by landloriii*‘rly in poisesslon of F. '1'. Ihigley—eontuinlng tn,o hun
---------------- ^^NG.
TRIMMir
dred acres more or li’ss—being the same lot of land mortgaged
to 6tis Houiidoy nnd Arthur MeNaily by Green RHgley.2d,,
. u . II II u A II,
nnd AlexHiider Bagley. by .Alnrtgage Deed recorded In'the KenAt hix Shop on Main Street, nonily op. nobeo Registry ot Deeds, Rook 196, Page 448—which is referred
positc Marston's hlmk, has on hand
to.
good axsortuient nf t'oinmon and Silver
43
A’^HKU H BARTON, Deputy Shorrlfl.
___
I'iftted If A RNE8.SES,wliiohwlllbHSold
—from VHRspetn r|vr dollars less than KtNNxnrr ss—At n Tourt of Probate, held at Augusta, within I
.........
ig. of I
und for the County of Kennoheo, on the fourth
Monday
funner prices. A good assortment of Collars, Fancy Halters.
April, A. D. lo62
Uirclngtcs, Ac.
It K F A I It I'A 15
done promptly
Susanna G Rick. Guardian of Thomas 0. IJce, of Win
and Ht ri*asori«!iIe prices. CLEANING nnd OILING done in
slow,in Said ('oiinr\, minor, having presented her first acgood munnor for 7A cts!
G rateful for past patronage, T hope, with (dose appileation flount of Guardianship of said Ward for altowane* :
ORDHirn, That notice thereof be given toall persons Inter
to biisinexs, (o merit a eopttnuuuco of thu same.
'
ested, by pnhishlng a copy of this order three week* aucctsv
VV utervillu, dun. 180^.
2Ttf
sir«>|y in ihe Kasicrn Mail,^piiuied at WateitrDlo, that they
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Aqgusta, in said
County, on the fourth Monday of May next, an(i show cause,
if tiny, why tho same should not be allowed.
II. K RARER, Jad|e.
A true rcd'y—Attests J Burton. Regleter.
pn jiaied to litrnlsh the public with

..

S k

X

X
I Kiiuuiti Ure the
Every funiiiy, at ciiii
HAMBlRn WINE.
Cvlcbrated in Europe fur its nicdicinul and hem flelal qiml.
itiCH as a gentle Stimuinnt. 'I'onie,. Diuretic, nnd iudoiific,
liigltly cetuemed tiy'eminen phy siclans, used in EuiopHnn.ind
Americtn iiosjiitals, and by houie.ot first f.imillis in Europe
and Anmricii.
A TONIC
It h.iA no equal, cnu.sing an appetite nnd buildingnpofthe
system, being entirely a puiu wine of a most valuable fruit.
AS A DIURETIC
It imparts a hoaltliy action to the Glnnd.sand Kldney.s nnd
Utinary Organs, very benefieial in Dropsy , Gout,and Uluu
matte affections.
SPKEU’a WINE.
Is not a mixture or a manufacturedartlcle, but it la pure from
the jiiicH of the I’ortugtl Samhticua, cultvated in N.tl.,
recnminoii «hd by ChvmiHts and I’liy siciaiik as posiesalng med
iral prnuurlies ouporior tu any otlier M ines in use, ami an ar
ticle tor all weak nnd debilcatod pervons and tlic aged and in
firm ; improving the appetite and bed'efitins ladles and chil
dren
A LADII^S’ MINE.
Beenusc it will not intoxioafe like other wlifcs, ns It contains
111) mlxiura of .ipirltH or other liquors « nd is admired fur its
rich.-pccuhaT'll.ivnr, and nutritive propetties. imparting a
boulthy tone t'l'ttio digcsiivu organs and a blooming safe and
healthy skin and complexion.
WE REFER TO
ft few well knowiigentluinen nnd physicians, who liave tried
the VV'ine:—Gen W Infield .'"‘entt. U. P. A.; Gov Morgan. N Y.
Ftate : Dr .1 R. Chilton, N Y.t'lty; Dr. iSirUer, do.; Drs.
Darcy k Niehnil, Newriir K N J.. D^.'^Vil^o)n 11th st, N. Y’ ;
Dr VV’urd, Newark, N. J.; Dr Dou.herty, Newajk, N J.; Dr.
Pariah. Philadelphia, nnd many otheis too niunurous to pub
lish.
[Cy^ None eenuinc unltjaH tht* .signature of ‘ ALFRED
8PBKR. I'assale, N Jis over the eftrk of each bottle. ^
AlAKI*: HiM*: nilAI. ok illliw wiak.
For ante liy 11. I{. HAY', Supplying Agent, Portland, nnd b**
Drrgglats generally
A.
Proprietor
VIN BY A l»D, Faskalc, New Jersev.
OKFH'K,,208
........ ■■ .................
Bruadway, "
New "
Y'ori
irk.
JOHN Ib\ FOY. I'nrlH,
Agent for France and Oariimny
]^>r sell) in W»tcrvll le by E Al \H(-ii\ll, 'iown Agent, and I.
II. Low.
’
28
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Dt Savaok & Cousins.

(

At the old “ Savage Shop,” on SUver.Stroft.^
FOR .SALK-

- Coustrs’fl Heave and Cough Powders,
”
Worm Powders,
”
Spavin Salve,
”
Y'ermlfuge,
”
Lotion,
”
Scratches Salve. &*p ko.
II P. COUSINS.
A . M SAVAHE,
27
Watervllle, Jan. 1,1862,

Sole Jicather.
PRIME BUENOS AYRES SOIbE LEATHER for sale at tlie
KVi.KR.
Store ot
Gltf.
Watervllle Feb. 4, 1862.

I

-—.

Sheriff's Sale.

KrNNFpEC S9.—April 26,1862.
tPAKEN on execution and will be sold at Public Auction to
I Ithe highest biddei thvrefor,at the office of Crosby Hindi,
Ksqr., in Benton In said county, on Saturday, the seventh day
of .rune.A D 1862, at ten o'clock A. M., all the right lb
equity that Oliver Bagley and Alexander Bagley, or elU'er of
th'ein.hnve. or had at riioTlnie of the attachment on the original
writ, of redeeming the lollowing described mortgaged reol^T'
tate, to wit; - H lot nf land, situate partly in t.'llnion and partly
in Unity Gore, In said County, bounded a* fdlowM— BegiaDlnr
at the SebflBlicook River, on the Easterly slde^ between K 1, #
K 2, and running Easterly tour bundled and twenty seven
rods to land of I>. 11, Brown ; thence Southerly about thirtyseven rods to land of Alonso Rowe ; thence westerly on said
Rowe's North line to the River; thence Northerly up said
River tn the hounds begun at—containing one hundred acres,
mnreorless Alf)d,one other lot of land,situate partly in
said Clinton nnd partly In said Unity Gore, bounded aB foi
lows, to wit:—Went by the Pebaatioook River, on tbe fioutb by
the fifteen mile line on K 2., on the East by land formerly
owned by James Ilpnter : on the North by land formerly in
possession of F. 3*. Bsgiey—being the North yellow lot, con
taining two hundred acres more or less.
^^
■ AfiUKR II. Barton, ftputy Sheriff.

ROOM PAPER.

7?XF1CUT0RS'NOTICE—Notice is hereby given, tbat tbe
Jj subscribers have been duly^appointed Exeeutors
the
lait wiltann tcstaincnt of ENOCH FULLER, Inte of Winslow,
in tbe cnuticy of Kvnnehee, deceased, testa te. knd baVe under
Notice.
taken that trust by giving bond as the law direou. All per
CI.OTllS & CLOTHING.
fJ'HK Yubsorlhfr, Imvlng cloned up his huplness h^re, Informs sons, therp/nfK, hnvfug oemands against tbo estate of saM de
ceased are^desired to.exhiblt the sauie for settlement; and all
h|I Indebted to Itini tbat their blllK will be found at lUu>
W* have -now on hand nsp,Ieiidid stock of rnenthul's Dry Quods Store, where they can be eettl*<l without indebted to said Estate are requested to make immediate
pM)m«ntlo.
JOHN RICI1ARD8,
roat, if attended to inuboiatklt.
Cloths and Ready Made Clothing,
81 LAS R. GETOIIEl.t.
Watervllle Apr|122.1662.
3w*
A.HAKRIS.
^OMPRISING all titr varieties adapted to the dllTerent seasons
April 28th, 1862.
^
and tlie taste and means nf all tilHS>ea of purchasers
A’
Hare
Chance.
Our )»riees have rtMcnily been MARKED DOWN,in confor
Sherifi’e
Sale.
'HM
pubscriber.
njsblng
to
closa
his
Lusinees
In
Watervllle,
mity to tho tlpios. and we oQe* strong induceuteuts iu all who
otTera his entire Stock of Goods and Tools to any
one KBNNXDKa.iBB --April 28, 1862
tny 01
wish to securt' n nice suit for little money
'I'AKEN on execution. Elbrldge 0i^Hp<|gdon andal. Tf.Sdwishing tu enter into tho BOOT AND SHOE DUSlNEHff. at
WaterviUa'iAug.T, 1861.
6
.1 PEAVY &BROaS.
win lunhar, axd will be sold at^ublio
._________
auction, at tbe
:oo(t bargain. It being an old stand and doing u fair business,
II K U Si li:
w A T C It y J K L li:
t may Imj to tho advantage of anyone wishing lo enter into Post Office, in Watervllle, in said County, on Saturday, May
Slat, 1862, at two o’clock P. M.,all tbe right in eq^y that
Retail
and
Custom
RusineBS
ir. C i>,-lAVA\ ,Propriflor,
aaid Kdwiu Dunbar bas,or bad at Ihe time of the at^mneoton
Also, H HOUSE on KIm street, now occupied by Mr. Bush.
Fool of Xniii Bleoet — YY'atervilln, Mo.
the origtnaQ writ, of redeeming the following dvso'ribed niori
For further particulars enquDre (f W. L.fllAXWELL.
gaged real estate situate In aald Watervllle. and bounded on
Wptervilk, fllaieh 18.1862.
8. T. Ma^CWELL.
the south by Center Street, on tbe West by land of John P*
^niS House Is now In thorough repair, and Ihe Proprietor
B.—Goods will be sold, and Custom YVork and Repairing Richardson, on the
...............
Noithby land of Jos. Eaton, on tbeEut
hopes, bv unremitting attention to the w^iits of the public, done aa usual, until my stojk 1* disposed of.
S. 'l\ M.
by Und ot Mrs. U. K. Tilton—being the premiMis now ooooplad
to secure n liberal sharp ot patronage.
Oct 21, ’61
by said Dunbar.
^
AUGUSTA_D^ HOUSa
r)OOii8,
BXjiasri>s
_______ ii_______________0. R. McTADDRN, Dept Phe*ff.
A.%D UIWnOYV FHAMKB,
y AllOK Im Nfw Sljli'li IIOO.M PAl'KK, JuBl reorlT^ Bnd will
I be sold LOW by 0. T. QUAY, opposite the Post Office.

1
f

Jtri. Bradbury, Agent,—^Waterville.

FVKBISII Ac DRUniniO'ND,

Collecton’ Sale.

aken as a dfstreas for Taxes as the property of Joanna
LADIES' DKKSSKS. SIIAWLS, CLOAKS, VEILS, BIBBONS,
fi. Oilman, admlniatratrixi of ibe goods and aatate ef
aving rimioved to tUelr new Brick Building, and made
I
to. DYED,
Natb’l Qiliuan, ilecaMd. .Dd to b. Mid at publlo aoction. oo
exteuNive improvements ill their maehinery, are prepared
i'nshiiierfi fihawla Fleiinaed to appear like K^w.
Saturdaj, Hay Slat, 1862 at two o'clock P.M..at the VoU
to answer all orders in their line. All kinds of
,, .Offlecio WolcnrlUe, SixBbacca ol tbe Capital Stock of Ika
0KNV8 garments
^DOORS, SASIJ, AXJ> JiL/XPS,
T WaterTlIl.Baok.
Dytd and Preated without being ripped'.
Of seasoned lumberaud KUn-drled,ooustaDtly on hand,and
0. R. uorAUDEN, Ooll.
(C7*<JOod8 forwarded and returned wRhout expense to (hp
Sol iatveryluw |»rlee*,
WotwTUIc, April SB, ISM.
,
i4
8m'~
u48
Thisworkis alto fur sale at JAME8YVOOB’8 and 6.JD. 'Wpeni.
.Notioe.
HARMON k CO'H.Lewbton; ELIJAH WYMAN’S, Newport,
VEAL CALVES WANTRD,
aiiid ALBA ABBOT’S,Skowhegan.
y wife, Martha T. Tobey, haring left my bed and board
JgatMUU rURBISlI.
JANIB DavMMOiin^
IIS highest M^bet Price paldiorgood Teal Oalres, bv
wltbont Just cause, this is to forbid all persons harboring
WatwrvUIa. Feb. 18.1862
■HILTON fc DOOUTTLe.
or truating her on mj* aecoani* as I shall pay no Mill of her*
coiitraoting
after this {late.
,
Butter. Cheese and Eggs,
HALBERT A. TOBBTM EN'd Of BoMiionil.,
At MXKRiriKLD’S
At niLtON fc DOOLITTLE'S. ■
Watcrville, April 26th,186i(.
8w48*
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Cash for Hides.

( <2 It l!IC A HI.' In 1 Im* !*(• tn ir. mild In their
0,I{
Y.
aI. operniioii ; itiey d.. tiel
ilie
«ilr(*n
;;ili. or inf c-rriipi dnilx nvnr niimie.
Counsellor at Law,
For tMci.ty y eiirn these 1 oxenges tinve n tiiirrd
W.VrUiVII I.K.......................... . MAINK.i]ie f'niifi(l>*nre nf die .>ledi< al Prnfissinn and llir
pqblie generally, in spite nf all cm ipeiituie oriiiiOllleo nn YTnlR Street,—
tators. 'l‘hev aril the mm t offei-tual reniedy* frr
y opposite the vriu.iAVs Moubf, lately occupied by
labitunl Costireness and Itf resniis. vU . I'ilrs,
..P J*. t'hHndIcr,
ly
lu’ligc-tion, HvaVlache. Dirilness, languor, Op
ores'ilun of Food, llearttiuin. M.’itulence, find
R e"'m 0’”v"a' l'. '
I'lsfe in the .Mnoiii, Torpid Uvec, Ar.
I'eiii lie* will) cjin not endure striing purgatirri
find rliose purirai Ives admirably salted to (he many
I J AVIN'O taken s larger Ftore
lOinpliinH (iK'ident (n their sex, by restoring na
riini Hiid pi cVenti ig periodicul obstructions aid
One Poor North
pitins
Tliev am al«njost tlTo thing for children, being
of the one I formerly occupied
_
njrree.ihle ns the inovt plen'nnt colitectlon
Prl e 26 and 60 cf’i per box lor Sile 1m tire proprieters*
(n»fl rly
7^,**. llARnisn> fc 6, No 1 Tromnnt Temple, Rnston. and by •
Jill Dniirgist^ ]>r ,Harrison cun be cunMiitiil, fire of chargr,
Oppo-lte lliB Post OQlce,) nr Ills olfice, as above.
0m20
I A.)l NOIV

WATERVILLE ACADEMY.

Me
Lit
.An

nil opex.itlons In tli« Deiifnl line, and do othi r woik as hfietofore [L7'’'r«*rins r<*nsonn hte. and avork wnrriuited tojjlre
sulistactinn. Examinations nn<l advice rRKK.

AM) .MIT Ml ins Pl’IlI.IC,
WArr.nvii.i.E, iME.
Ofnc-*over 0. K, .Mathews’ Bonk Store, Lately occupied hv
Drummivml k Dniininond.
Evi.nrTT R DnuiUMOM'
6
KD.M0NnF MTnft.

PURE. AND POUR YEAR.S OLD.
O ■' (' M O I ( i: O P O It '!• O I* It t* I T,
FOR PHYSICIANS' U.SK,
For I'pninII's, \\ r»h 'V Pim >*on«. ft nd Iiivfrt’ds.

GEO. A L MKRBU-'iriJ),

U M M O N D & W K H 11.
Counsellors at la-w,

An

it.

Also, Graining, Glazing and Papering.

AnheNetr Ware-Room, No.o Bnuteh Blocl.

coniinu-d in N Y Luduer.

i «nii ut |;iic^;'ihi;h"rnuuj; mil

She lets

OWa

1861

ilie new <13

dllloiis ty theli sttek of G<h»»I
...........they are duterniitmd in
Mhlci)
young man will llirow away on a LoMdliy a
piieos vihich cauiiot tkli to suit thnsu piircha.‘ers aho
J aim to buy wKh the best KCunoiiiy.
rerlaiii amounl of igrvius f tn rgi, w liicb
Our Stock tjiibiaccH—
will never feel the want ol till be it teymly.
of ebampngne at

WIXTMR VIIH AA4.h.MHM
18G1.
N and nftcr.Monday, Nov 4th 1861, Train# will leave

\vi.\ri;n Aimi
'll K Splendid nnd last Steamships on ESA PE A K,Capt.8iDN*T
(!KOHLt.L, Will, until fu rther notl« e, run ns toll< wt:
Leiiv.. Hfiiwu’s .V'h irf, Po rt land , every VV'KDNESOAY ,at 4
o’clock 1‘ 't . au<l le tve Pier6 .North River, New Yoik, every
SA'IURDAY at3 P.M.
'fhis vessel Is fitted up with fine nccommodatioDf for pas
Mixed Point and Pu\hj fv sale, and UfuthetioUna
sengers,making this tile most speedy, safe and comfortable
route tor trnvelersbetween New York and Maine.
laseliT female seminary;
I'.nssiige inrliiding l-'nrc nnd Sloir Itoonis,
Goodstorwarded by (hisline to and from Montreal Quobef ^pilR next Quarter begins on THURSDAY’, May 1. This InBangor. Hath, Augusta. Eastpoit and St. John. ’
1 stDution has been, since its foundation, (ten years,) and
Shlppersnrc requested to send their freight to the TrAt be continues to be under the same care. It is .nested ten mils
fore P M. on the day she leaves Portlai d.
from Hoston, oil fhe W orce«ter Jiailiond, and ofTerS the bct(v
ForF-cIphtor Pn'^sagp apply to
iidviiUtages tor female education.
K'IEHV& FOX .Brown’s vVharf Portland,
J'or Catalogues, A:c., apply to
Herrick's Kid Strengthening Plasters
H
B
OUOM\VKLL.&Co
,
No.
86
Weif
street^
New
Y'ork
G.W. BRIGG?, PrincIpaL
cum Inflieiiouis pains »nd weiUm^of fhe hro ist, side and
Nov 2') 1861
Auburn Dale, Mass , April 1862.
6w40
bark, and i.henm -tie complalnrs in an cquallv short period ot
lima Spread on bcau'lfnl >YhiteIamb skin, their u-e subjects
the we-irerto no incouTenlencc.ai.d etieli oiicwlll we.ir Iron
Bearers fot
FURNITURE "WARE-ROOMS.
ono week to three niontlis I' ifo 1'' 3 4 ci-iifs
\v. A. cAri'-iim.
ust received and for «ale by
Heir ck’B .^ugartJuHfed Pills nml Ki'l Pl.islers are sold by
6
J PEAVY k BROS.
Hru.KfKists and Merchants in- nH'parts nf the 1 nifod States,

Oj.--
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I
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.Saving fou Old Agk.—No one denic.'!
itial il i.s nijc to make a firuTiaiun for old
but we are not all agreed as lo the kii.d ol
provision it is beat la lay in. C'erlainly, we
(ball want a lillle money, for a de^lilute old PURE CREAM TARTAR for 40 cts
man ia indeed a sorry sigbl, and anggesis lu
r-TirnneJ,-----------and ALL OTIIKll OOjIlS IN IMiO
every one llie suk'pirion ilml bis life baa beer,
rouTiON, 111
, iiiooiNs & i.mvis’s.
fouli.lily if nol wickedly apeni. Yes, lave
TO THE PUBLIC.
money by all minus. Hui an old man lletd^
just tbat kind of strength wliieli }oting men 'I'lIK KiiliBcriticr* would fU) lo Uulr iiuiurron. luilrorr, nnd
public gvlh Tally". lllUt (liey are constuuilv makluc adare most apt lo waste.
Many a louli-li

can escape its penalty.
Naluie forgives no sin, no't rror.

k MARBLING

lipreini nlionilnii paid to carriage work, for which Ihelrestahlishmenf has been parileularly fitted up
U e arc grateful tor prst ftivors anti hope i>y preserving n
tinloii betweiM) ourselves and our burinees, to merit a contiminnceol the immc.

R S. liOULTER. .

A desciter at Yorktown snvs tii.d the liiylnrien in the
enewiy r raults are regarded witii well grouiideJ >.u«>
I K’iuii, and will stiou’ uul a faint dispusiiioii to fight us

pose that any rioliition of the

graining, glazing, paper-hanging,

Mntti#on’# Indinn
K m m c'n’a ]| 9 g o ^
Thlsreiebrated F’raale MedlclfaF, poneiBla.
virtue unknown of anyt-hStig elBc of t]fe Klhd
nnd proving effeotuf^!.alter ftHotlrere have uh'
ed, is specially designed for both marrUd
and sjlDffie IndieR, an* i« thb rel-y best think
known for the purpone, a# it wifi bring on thv
monthly sickness in catsts ofobstramon,
all other remedies of the kind have been trli#
in vain.
OVIiR 2000 Botilenkawe DOW been no}^
without A single failure when taken as direct
edSnnd without injury to health in any'caif
It is put up In bottles of throi* different
strengths, wiih full directions for using, ^1,^.
sunt by Express, closely BEALXsj^ bo nil .pain
_ of tbe country.
priced.—Full Strength, 910; Half Btrenef I
‘
9:6; Quarter Strength. «ir3 per boille.
■I
REMEMBER J! This medielna Is de.^lgned exptewly ftw,
6nBTiNATE (!akfb, whicii all other retiiodb>B of tbe kind b«Yv
tailed to euro; also that it Is wan anted as represented isevrri
»Abi>\An»
t.rtna Drill
‘
respect, nior «>,<■
the price
will it*
be *.Alt<n/lA<(
rclundcd
(]_/' Beware ol Imitations! None genuine and warrc#(’«,)
unless purchased DiRFcrrt of T>r M. or nt his RKMERj^i
iN.STnUTi; FORnI»ECIAL»18RA8KH, No,28 UNlONgj
providence, R I
'■
This specially embraces all diseases of a Private nature both
of MEN nnd WOMEN, by a regularly educated physiriso of
twenty years’ptncilce giving his whole attention to them.
Consultations, by letter or otherwise are strictly ronfldentlil
and Medlcjne* will be sent by expres.s, secure from obscrTBlIon,
to nil parts of the United .States. Also, eccomniodatioDs for
Ladifs troni abroad, wMiing for a secure and quiet Kxtriaj
withgood care until restored to health.
^
I'.tU'I'IOIM —It has been estimated that over Tipo nondrsd
Thousand Jiollars are paid to swindling quacks annually.
New Ktiglnnd alone, without any benefit to'ihose who pay R
Most of this sum comes out of a class ot people who are thr
least able to lose It, but once paid they can never get it bs/;k
and they arc compelled to sulfer the wrong in silence, not dar
ing tq..^expox" the cheat for fear of exposing themselves All
** comes trou) trusting, wiclibut Inquiry, to men who are
RiiRu .
tute of honor, character, and skill, and whose only
recommendation Is their own false and extravagant aesariioni
in praise of tlumselves. If therefore, you would avoid beinr
humbugged, take no man’ll
an’s word, no matter what his preteo.
sions are, hut MAKE INQUIRY:—it villiortytu i.othlng
and may save you many regrets; for, as atWtrtlSiog physic-'
Ians, in nine cases out of ten are bogus, there is no cafety la
trusting any of them, unles you know who and what they are
(t> 1)R M. will send rasR, by enclosing one stomp as above
n Pamphlet 0-' DISEASES OF WOMAN.andob PHvate'DU.
CHICS generally,giving full infbrniation, with the most un
doubted teference and tesiimnniuats, without which no advertislng pliysician, or medicine of this Hind is deservingof ANY,
CONFIDENCE WHATEVER.
Orlersby mall prOiriptly attended to Write your addrrss
alnly .and direct to Du MATT180N,asabove
ly8

-**

SpmINO at TIIK StiUTii. ~ Lven Ibliig is ve*ry fur
w-ard Ht the South at present. I he Utuuii Ii >wer, now
in the tuid.will soon i>e in lull bloKsr.fn. ] he l-eder.i.s are
Bhooting, nnd the rebels begin to leave.
|N Y Kvening

liout, but true, ibal a bollle

House. Sign and Carriage Painting.

pulled

WAbTEH — An unlimited number of (omig men pos
sessfng the four goon qualities of stayitlhome>it;vi>ne.x<J
niitisiiiokentiveiifHs, HiitifliinfaultHtivenesH, and nnii.
Ktingymtnd^duess, with hearts capable ol appreciating
letntnine Uinintereblednes

Androscoggin/& Kennebec Railroad.

xllOTWlTIISTANUINO all thb, Hll.!.
8AV Alili bellove
of buy Is a prlvatfi slruation ”
Js, “ .........post
their
Accordingly they »m%e fitted up their shop anew and are
r-a-ly to attend to all orders In tho piiliMiiu: line.

Tallaiia^sk, I.eon ('ounty.)
Florid i. .Inly 17th, 1860 J
1
To T)a. Hbukick, Albany, N. V —
My Dear Doetor: — I wrltethistn
___________
Inform you of tPH wonderful etfoct
of your Smi.ir Onateil PllN on my Idw-t daughter
For three
ycirs she ho' been affected with a hilhou-- der mgom entof tho
Hjstcm, 8‘mIIi impaired her h**iiltli. w tiirh has h«en steadily
falling during'h'lt ptriml.. uij.nin New ^oik in Aprillnsl,
n filcnd advl^.*d m- fo te«q^irr pllh. Hating tho fullest con
fidence In the judginentfUjiii fMHiul loht.aln-fl a supply of
Messrs. Barnes & P.irk. Dru.'gi't^, I’ark Row. New York On
returning home, wece.ised nil other trout ment, and admlnlstere-l your Pills, one encli night. The impioveuients in her
feelings,eomplexion, digestion etc ..surprised n« all A rapid
nml ].erni!tn« ntrestorntion to lie.ilth hSs been fhe result We
used le«s than five boxes, and consider her entirely well I
consider the above It just tiibute to you ns u Phy.siclan.nnd
7//A',(;a'amj//;a’7'a/> nrr^t/ir.i/A'xr
ronsl«t8 in pint of the f-illowing •—RO^KS. 3^*0 varieties; tnist R will d'f* the menus ot Inducing many to adopt your
PHls ,is tlielr f.imlU medicine
l’Hl.()M8.76 Tiinetie^. PE0NIK«, 100 sarletiex; (’HKVS
1 remain, dvar sir, with many thanks,
ANTIl UM U'lS—hwarf or Pomponr—6'* varl- ties. HUI.H0U8
Y'our obedient servant,
,H.OV\ KR RdOl’S of-dl kinds, and other 'hlngs too numer
S O MOItRLSON.
ous to locntion.
for lurihcr p irliculnrs sen Putaloguc or a«l(fres«

DfQtl]0.
In Newport, April-J'H, of conmmpfion, Mr. Howar-l
Matthews. ag«*(l
vaar-*.
In Fairfield, May Nj. .Mrs I-'Iie'i Gno-lwm, wife of .^lr.
.-iitnii-'} tttmdwin, ngetl ab >ut
In An-on, .Miiv l*t (f.jviti L fJ.Mchell, age-l 21 yr«
In Si-hicy, March 2'lil, Olive, wile of Itiomas rolinan,

, Improved Hot Air Furnacesi

Appropriated by Congress to carry on the war!

oxar-A-iNraE.
'PUK extent of tills «-.tabliditnent, now one of the la^ge.^t In
tlie United atufes—tbo tliorough manner In wl.icti tlio
lm‘.hM'S3 i-* enmluHed—the excellence and variety of its prtr
(lii-'finn—the nioilerntion of jis priceji.—its Northern locality
— the compli lem SH ot itn arrai KCtnents, and its tucjlities for
proiii]it execiitinn an-l rea-ly tr insml-Ksinr of or-l-rs—give It
clrtlma upon the ^•oll^ide^ati')n of the public sicond to none
oth**r 111 rhe country
(hir frfoi k I on«ist« ill part of the following varieties
AT
I’LE-', two hundre-1 viirh'ties; I'KARS.three hun-lreH viifiein-M ; UH P.R It 11•,^, one hundred vnrieties an-l the Icadmu v i.
li tle« nt L'UUI{4NT.S, (JOUSKH KltUl K3, (IHA P KS. STRAWHKRItU.S, liHUHMlH, Ac
Nt c are nls'i prepar* d to turnlsh iiH thos-* who wl-Kh for TOM.\Ti»K*i, with 11 better plant than was ever befere (fTerid to
the pulilic

I

IVhlrh for perfertlon have no^been equalled.
MOUl.I.lNOS FOU PICTURF. FKAMKS,
^
........
^
Worh...onMo
which wlllbc fltted for rustoiners In tlje most workmanlike order.
A
jg
rK.uoneco
tiiftbncr. uf lowei prices than they have been payinpfor Moul»------------------------------------------- -----------------------dingsalone.
^
.
■> U * A . 1» | IV K H A Nl ,
J’ricesol Moulding from 4 elp. to
perfoot.
Hq u nre mill Oyn t i'Urr'ors,
I
fiU>RGE01?
PENTIST
of out nnd Rosewood, both low nnd high priced
PANV.ASa .aTREKTCll ER8 for Oil IMcturcs, made nt nnrli | rtONTINUEStoexeeute all orders for thoi .Mn need ofdentnl
tower priors than heretofore' P'lbl
p**!*!.
.
^'-rvlres.
Officl- Firsldoor south 0/Railroad DridgOjMainStraot,
W.A CAl-TURV,
No .3 Hontelle ninek,
Ju13;k186P
2tf
KKNDAl.L'a MILLS,.MK
N. n —Teeth c.Ttnicfcd without pain by a new procos«po
t 8150,000,000!!
benumbing the gums, which is entirely diflerentfroin freezing,
an it can be Uaed in al 1 cases with perfect safety*

To tho < lil/.ons (»l HeiinolMT ( oitniy, nnd to those
nlio ulili to plri.it I'niii nnd <)i iinmoiilnl '1 rt\f*s In
Iho H-pritig of

(lovernor Washtrurn has notnfnuteil lloti C ^W. Wal
ton, of Auburn, lor Justice of ilia .Supreine Court in
pi ice of Judge .May, whoso term lias expired.

and ilien bow mueb will be warl it'.

nf all slzcB and prices, from Gfty els upwards.—Aho'

Where w'll bo found a good as
for ment of

|

AL.SO, MANDPACTOllKIt OK

Gill & Konewood Oval I’ictiire Frnmes,

Cornet: of Main nnd
'temple Sireeis,

I

HAKDWAKr:,. STOVES,
.
Paintfl, Oils and Varnishes,

* V. .bo found a great variety ot patterns, of

The nuh^^nlbers hare opened
A Market, aUtho

J

i I.IJ'I’S

NEW AND ELEGANT VARIETY.
Um.................
Surniture Ware Room ol \V A. t'AFFBliY', wlH
4T.........

MARKET.

CLEM'S SUMMER CURE.

nyALKR JN

rrh
An

An

NEW STOKE-SEW^ODS-NEW PRICES. nr.
.7. 11. GILBRETH,
'
Kr.NDALL'R MILLS,

i

MEA.T

THE GREAT INIHAN REMEDY
roil FErytCALDES,

I

I S.L A N D N.TJH S E/Jl Y .

[Copyright S ctiMisdlll

JCendalls IV^ls Advm’ts

KMBMDEU thiit till, Spring Ik (li4 time to gotn v«rj nice |
lot of API’I, H T U
»(■ »Hllo
•

By ihr ronrurrcnl Icalliimny of many •iin'crrr*. ihw
flirt h.'ifl iiFFN rpTAKiirnii'i ihni foi < <>ui h^. IlourhctidA
Mvin Sited, li'atervillc\
and liionchti) nITirihtnN tlnrcls notcniedy ixtant tluft
fo unlTcrwilli nITorde rclU-f hb
dan’i. ii. wiXo.
I

T B n M 9.
If pgid in Advance, or within one month, *
paid within tix mbnthe,
paid within the year,

Important to Farti^s and Garden^.

f«y, kc — ?uppl>ltij? al tlie ^ainiB Hm« tliy* jnrnnF of Belf*r«r«.
]t> one who Iihh rurc'1 htinfielf nltt^r bfiog put to ^rptl fZppnM
through jncilkni tmpdpltion and quH'kary
lt> rnclOHltig a
onvftopp, fiNOLK cripiKirinik^ Im* bad oI Ibe
author,' NaTHANU'^L MAYFaIK, Efiq.. Ueiirord, Klnga Co.,
N.V._______ ^
^__________ lyM
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